
Clarkston Yi!lage nays to11 prize winnrr. 
Howanl ~li~s. Jl'.. {top cenicr) was pr~t·at with 
50 silvn dnllars for his winnini~ lil'kPt hy Ron 
Sanda)lt' . .Jayc1·« .Junior ~lhs, Samira Smallr•y. 

Tlw Jow<'r p:dm·r ;;hows a float shap<'d like• 
a ~ho<\ aod ck:;ii;nt!d by the Rotaxy Club which 
JlOrll·ayl'd their Christmas C'ncll'arnr of donalin~ 
shcu·~ to lll't'dy ehihlren. 

sssistl'd in tlw lira\\ ing, 

Clarkston. a11d Jlonliac 

Banks Pro11ose J\llerger 
Robert Jones, ExecuLlve \'!cc> 

Presidnet .of th~ Clarkston State 
Bank has announced the propost><I 
merger of this bank and the Pontiac 
State Bank. 

Directors of both banks hav~ 

reached an a;.:rr011wnt on the m,'r
g.er wh1l'h is awaiting final approval 
by State banking authorities and 
stockholders of both establ.shmcnts. 

The Clarkston Bank will rcl:n. 
quish their posithm as being one 
of the last of three indcpcndrnt 
banks in the county if the nwrgcr 
is effrctPd. South L~·on and Oxf1ml 
would remain as the two lone in
dependent banks. According to 
,banking authorities, con,;olidat.on 
of banks is becoming a necessary 
part of modl'!'n growin"' com
munitil's. 

To be adopted, the merger must 
meet with a Lwo thirds vote of 

the slockhol:lers. t:nder the pro· 
pos0d 'plan the Clarkston fncility 
would become the ninth branC'h o'. 
tht' Pontiac St alp, B:1nk. 

Robt<rt .Jon"' slatl':I that :i nwr !
inf. of stockhoid<'r'i \\ otilil br h,•l:I 
in t!w 11l'a:· :uturt• to d1•t<•rminr 1hc
'''u,• If ap11ro1 l'U at th:s t.m<c the 
1111 r~"I' t·ould be complelc•d by the 
year's encl. 

.\s GJ .lu?-.l' :lQ, J'iJn'.iar• S·a~e 

flank had a'isl'ls totaling $:i8,:l30· 
000. 

ThL• Clarkston State Bank, n, 'J. 

the ,aim date. had <h.,rls of 
$' :170.000. 

llw Ct11rk ton r.ank. \\'a<> fo1m11:-d · 
in HJJ.1. by a group of Clarlht•'ll 
bus1n<'s'>nwn. llav1ng l•ffil'll'ntly 
Mn·! d th<' community for the p11,t 
~2 ~·,·ar'. banking pcrson<.1! hop<' to 
rnnt111ue this serdl'c undl'r the 
new plan. 

\1J1 k:iton N 0w, Photoa 

Labor Day Safe 

For Area 
s:ate Police and Sheriff Dcpp.rt

mcnt records show that lndpeen• 
dl'nce Township had a safe ho11day 
wcekc11d with .only one property 
clamag0 accident reported ancl no 
water accidents. 

Tl11· Jon<' holiilay WPekrn<l al'ci
dl'lll occur0d on '.\I-15 an:l Hubbard 
Hoacl. According to Sla1e Police 
r«l'orcls a car driven by Elmer 
:\loorc. of 6350 Clarkston Road, 
"' ,b 't ru<'k by a vehicle driven by 
f .11·r·rn Bolton of Pontiac just after 

,'.\!oorp had pulled unto '.\1-15. 

:\Ir. Bolton stated that he ha:l 
ob,c,crvt'd thP :\loore vehil'le pulling 
unto the' roadway jus-t as he came 
O\'lT the h:Jicresl. HP tril'<l to avoid 
ti1r• a<'<'i<IPnt by pulling unto the 
shouldf'J.'. 

J\I 1·. 1\loorc was gh'en a summons 
by Stale Poliee for failure to yield 
the right-of-way. 
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.(Jaims "Chuck" Beach 
'(&$,N;,{,.%'.3.&~lTu-iw.ffili'WAfif;',$.:&%:1t.'filitrl!J• · 

zcintpg fo~, Apartments 
rt..i, ,.}~~·· 
, -.. '1f' I - , 

Approv~d Jiy Township 
Rezoning of a nineteen aere ~ar~ 

eel of land in Independence Town
ship, which will permit its owners 
to erect an apartment eoinplex tCJ 
hoUS!e employees of a Pon!iac. 
Foundry, was approved by the 'In
dependence Township Board ~t a 
meeting held Tuesday. 

Request for the rezoning of ~the 
parcel located on Sashabaw Road, 
Section 27 (across from Pine Knob 
School) w~s made by Noble Hall 

. and Clyde Reid. The new zoning 
residential 2, will permit multiple 
zoning. It was previously zoned 
suburban farms. 

A restriction, placed by •the 
planning 1fo'TlmL<>sion, limits the 
complex to 60 units until such time 
as sewers are available to the prop
erty. 

The rezoning action met with .. the 
approval of the township board by 
a 4 to 1 vote. ThP six mrmbers of 
the planning comml~sion pre~ent 

unanimously approved the plan as 
did the four members of the Oak
lanr.l County Co-Ordinating Com· 
mittee. 

Residents from Woodhull Lake 
WC'rl' again present at the Township 
Board l\freting and requested that 
tlw township rezone six Jots pre. 
spntly zoned commercial to resi
dential thPreby co.1forming to the 
5urrounding use. ThP township 
board will requrst that the mem
bers of thP planning commission 
make a study of thP aren in ques
t ion in an rffort. to drterrnine th<' 
valul' of this requpst in rrlation to 

Schools lo S.~.rvc .. 

Type "A" Lunch 

The Clarkston Community School's 
Lunch Program will get under way 
Friday. September 10, the first full 
day of school, with all cafeterias 
open to sl'rve children a type 'A' 
lunch. ' 

,_ 

the over-all master plan for the 
township. 

According lo Howard Altman, the 
planning commission ·may petition 
the township .board l.o rezone the 
property in question If they find 
the request valid. This could bf' 
effected following a public hraring 
and 'normal proceedures for zoning 
requests. 

The Township Board establislwcl 
by a resolution a fee of $75.00 to be• 
paid with each zoning request. The 
reason for the charge is that. thosc:
submitting reque.sts would then be 
defraying the additional expenses, 
(such as attorney or consultants) 
required for processing. According 
lo Howard Altman, these expensPs 
are fr£'quent.ly nccrssary, and 
ohould not· be paid for by the un
interested tax payPrs. This is a 
common practice in many com
munitic•s, Mr. Altman added, and 
may also eliminatC> non-sL•rious re
quests. 

Due to the man.v milc>s t.ravl'led 
by the township inspectors and 
assessor the Township Board ap
provt•d the purchas<> of two com
JXH.'l cars from Haskins Chcvrold. 
In the past the township paid thf:' 
inspectors for use of their ear on 
a mileage basis. Board m<•mbers 
e:oq1rPssed I.he bl•lief that by owning 
the• car and furn.shing thP fuel this 
move should prove financially b<'n
eliciaJ within a short period. Tht• 
board furth«r felt that a township 
owned and marked Vl'hid£• would 
contribute toward providing .covrT
age and PnforcPment of lht' buil<linn 
codes and ordinancPs. <• 

A bid was submilted by Ancl<'r
son's Plumbing and !lt•atin.~ for a 
new gas burner for tlw bo:!Pr. No 
:iCl.ion was tukc•n on the bid. 

A sprcial B[•er and Wim· p<'rmit 
was approvPd by thr board to hr; 
issued to lhl' Oakland Com1ty Sport~
man Club for thC' 2~ and 21ith of 
September. 

!\Ir. Nicholas i\lanzl'lla. owner of 
the formC'r Jolly-Ollie Bar located 
on the Dixie Highway, applil'd for 
approval of an entertainment per
mit. The board tabled the action 
until Mr. Manzella could appear or 
state his intehtlon and clt·ariry what 
type of entertainment h£' was cm~ 
sidering. 

E pis co palian 

Rummage Sale 
A rummagP salt>, sponsorrd hy 

the Church of the Ht>sseruetion. will 
be held SeptPmbPr 11 from 9 to I 
Clothing in good condition nrid an
t.iques will be among the many i!P1m 
offered for sale lo the ~iublic. 

Attemplt'd Thief~ 

At Art•a Bu~inPs~-.;" 
Six persons havl' ht•f'n appl'l•hr·n

dC'd and arr:tigrwd follow1r1: two 
un,ucePssf11J thr•rts in th£• Clarki
ton arPa. 

Arraigned brfore .Jud~e \.\'iiL.im 
H. Stamp \\'('!'(' .John Cn•£•d a!ld 

Donald Brandon llO~h of Clio and 
Arch.t• Brown of Fl 11 ii.' Tlw I hr«P 
wen• acrus£·d of lm•akin~ into tlw 
Hobert !!all l'ioth.n·~ -ton· on th· 
Dixie Ildrn a~· dwin~ t Jw nd1t o:f 
Sl'ptembPr 5. Th(' Slli!Wl'ts. v. ho 
apparc•n1 ly flt•d 11111•11 tht·~· 1Iwugh t 
tlwy had br•P11 d•"t'<"t1· l. I"',,. ap
pn·hrnrll«l lJy tlw Sta:r• l'ffl:r·,., Ball 
has h· ·1'n "(''. fu1 thi· 1 :"i'l -t~ ~~)JHIO, 

and tlwv Wl'I'<' Si'! ""I'!' for f'X:Pn
inat10:1 ,l'J1,.:J111£'d fnr S"ti'.•·mhr r !J. 

A looting atll'l111"' ,\t th,· rv•·t·n·J~; 

firr ra1·ac;<'d Whoo)'•,. l\ov, I £'1«1' <I 
in th<' 31Tt"t •JI :\Tr :1;1d \1r·. 
.Jo,£•ph .Jordan .. Ir of ll1 tro1I :in1T 
flail' B"ntk:I' nr S1111tlif.1 l·I 

:\Ir ll.i!" \\'rld<"r. (l,'.11 r nl 1!1>· 
st•1·01HI hand -tm ''· £ .iu1•h' th" 1!11«'•' 
as th•'.V ;it!l·mpH d to :, ii two 
tubs ol 1..r•1n -pr1'<'!01.- <...· 11u" :1r1d 

a ll1r.l.!l 1 q11an:,1v 'i1 1r1q] f11Pn lh" 
gult£·d hn.ld.r.i•;. :.11· \\'i'i 1 ·r :nld 
thPm lo J1•a1·1· th · bu·l·lt ,_. and 
wll<'n th1·~' n':11: rwd :£11011'. lnri\ :r1·r 
m1111ll•·s !af "t". il• i 11 I .1 11 :1· «::i. 

shot info th1• a.r :11Jd h<·ld :hi• liH'P1· 
at gun point ui;: i ~ . .' 1!1• J

1ol111 1·1ntl1! 
arri\!' dl !ht· 1...,'t·n1" 

Th<»t' th1 "'' :i111·1·a1·,.d b r,,,.,, 
.ludg1· 1:111111,.t L: b n! S;1r111·~fir-Jd 

Tov..n-..h.p. \\h11 \\,1,· "rl t1\Jtnt11·1tion. 

A bond ol $.'illd 111 r·dl'!1 11·:1i '>r·t 
p1·1uLn1'. ar1 a1"1d111 :;t S1•1•f»lllllt'J' 21 
h.•forii C .. ' \!.! .It~ 1 1 : I· 1 1··1 H'k 
Zil•m. 

Rununagd' Pick-up , 
Rummage ii< >n' will l>L' collf'<"ld 

n0xt wrek for th« annual Clark,\on 
Farm and Gard0n Club Rumma~" 
Sale to be held Fr:da:v and Sati~-
day the 17 and 1~' h of SPptf'mlwr. 
The rumm:1'-'r' \1~11 h0rn•t11 thf' 
Srholar,h:p f11nd whlf'h h<·Jp, an 
ar<'a stud!•nt ~o to Coll0g,., 

Wife and Two Sons 

Seriously Hurt 
•A family ~~c:_ation endt>d in 

tragedy when· a head-on collis:on, 
Sc>ptembrr 1, took thP life of :\Tr. 
Charles n. Bc·ach, of 6900 H:dd<·n 
LanE', Clarkston. II+is w1f£» Patri£'ia. 
a11d sons, Charles and William. 
w1'1"<' sc•riou<>ly 111juJ'(•d in thP 2 · 40 
p m. al'd<knl. 

Till' C'Ol\ision OC'C'UtWl on a twri 
lanu highway cNo. 401) nPar p,·<'.'
l'ott. Ontario, Canada BP<"3tl''£' iif 
th(' high numb<·r of fatal Ul'('l(icnt• 
Ol'£'lll"ll.~ on this ,trc•:ch of h1~h
wa.v. !ol'al sourn" ha1«· duiJIJl'd ii . 
"lh'ath Allt•y". 

.'\C'l'Ordin.!.( t.o po!iep invrsLigatlons 
a t·:•r driVl'n l'ast by Sirhw.v .I amt"; 
('ohl'n. pull<d into .i,Iw north ianl' 
of till' hi.:!hway to pa's anotlwr l'~'l' 

and l'OllidPd lwa£1-on wilh tlw "'''I· 
hound Bl'aeh i'ar. !>oth whwte~ 
\It rr comp!l'tl·I~· ch•mnlhlwd :h 1\"':l 
a; th'' travl'l trail1·r Twin~ pull£·d 
lJy th1· B1'al'h ear. 

Tlw d<'::ith of Ch.irk' EPar·h. H. 
caJJl(' a .... ,1 -.,Ji<wk to «1 :llk .... lo11 ll ,J

d1·nts ;imnn;• 11l1<ll1< Ji[• 11a' .. ,. :J 
krn1\\.11 ~uHl J t'"Jn l'l( 1::l for !1J"' bii<-
1. 'n \ v:Hlll't·-. ,!i1d ('(Jl1llnu11:ty .. "1":· 

• u·-i. 

~Ir. H£•a· h ow1w.I and 1•fl r 1: cl 
:~1(1 BP:Jt•il St') \'J('(I Si;ltJO!l :1: 1.' s 
lll a11d ~!-Li lur many ~·1•:1r; .:1·<1 
11 :h :1 salt•,man for If.hi(!Jh 

Chi vrnir't 111 Clari;,(on "' th» :,r:1:• 
ol !ih dl':1:!J. 

\ mr·mlJC r of th•• Fir,1 \Jr•:!·o :"1 
Ch:111·!i ol \1311--trin. IH' """ :11-o 
ar li\' 1 ' .JI 1h,. C'lartv.10n !:otar)· L'luli. 
.i•, «,.!1 ('. L1:·d ChJptt•r :\o. ~!l.J 

r I I' :i. ('1·rla:· l.od.1:t• :\o. (ill V a1"J 
\ \!.. C.1mph··IJ ll1l'i11nond l'<H q[ 

1 ,1" \n~i'r1<a11 Lf·:1111L .nid 
l:o. !1, ,t ·r l.od:!• :\'o. ~22~ !\ l'.ll I·:. 

\lr. n1·ach'< wif<'. T'Jirid:!. r ·
!lldill' 111 <·'t-.011< condition 111 thr' 
1\10: kvillr• r;cw·ral J!O,!lltal '"ff«!'· 
l!" ,1 h:·ukPn ;:1.,\ fc.i< 1al !.t('' r,1t ,oiis 

.: 1·or"C'1h,.Dn. :rn·J inr1·rnal in 1uri1 '· 
J)~1( '•)J ". \\ll{) l'l 1Pfll't th:!t '-lJ(' !...; 

m:1k111•' 'a1i,fal'lory progrr-;s arc 
1., ::.!me'. for Jwr «ondition to in,prn1·~ 
b,·~1.r(' .nform,n;.: her of the death 
of ht•r hmlJand. 

Fourtcc·n year old, William (Billy) 
is in serious condition at St. Vi ncc:it 
cir Paul Hospital. at Brockl'ille. 
]fr is making satisfact~ry progrC's~ 
suffuring mternal Injuries and two 
brok<'n }1•gs and arms. JI,, is <'X
pr £'tl'd to lw confined to tl1c hr1,pital 
for at l<•aot thrc•e months. 

CHARLES R. BEACH 

SixtPen year old, Charle<;, Jr., 
h in ';itisfaf'tory condition with 
int£•rnal 1njuriP' and a brokPn jaw. 

Thl' n•c·rnt tragedy occured less 

than ont• yPar after the sudden 
cl<'ath of Charles TIPach's bro1her, 

:\Ir. llerlwrt R. Beach, former 
ow1wr of the P,rach Fuel and Supply 

of ('Jarkc,ton. 

'.\Ir. Chark;; Brach was a life 

ti:rn· r"'idrnt of the Clarkston area. 

l\r''idPs his wife and sons he is 
'.urY.\'P<I by two brothers, Donald 
G. Bl <il'h of Clarkston and Robert 
« «f 01 tonl'il!£·. and a .5ister Mrs. 
H:<~'mond Gral'ssle of Drayton 
I ·'. ... n<> . 

St n ir·[, Wl'rl' ht-Id Septemfie.· 'l, 
J. ·J 1 1111• L"I\ i, E. Wint Funeral 
I J ri: rl<' 11 i' Ir ]{ "\-. l.<'wis C. Suttnn 
1ii'•l'.:1t1n.~. Bmial w.1s in Lakeview 
('1 !JH•tt l'Y. 

!nj 11n·d Child 

Yhwh Impro'\ ed 
S1'\ ~·f>ar old F:ric Strilecky who 

· • •;1 1 t•,J h:-. ri•~ht foot in a lawn 
rn<>""'''r a1·c·id<"nt August 5. is mak
:11~ s:1: 1,1 actory pro.~ress at the 
l\>:1tiat: Gcrwral Hospital. 

\I;· a·1il ~Hrs Alfred Strilecky of 
r;:;q Sunnydal<', Clarkston, Erie's 
11nr<'11l ,, rrport that the littlc chap 
h:h r£·ma1ncd in good spirits 
thrfllJghout hb confinement. Eric is 
in an isolation room, number 333, 
where the only visitors he may 
han are his parent& 

He is presently awaiting skiri 
grafts which doctors have told hls 
parents may be performed later 
this WCC'k. 

F.r:c has enjoyed thl' many cards 
and flow«rS s<'nt to him by his 
Clarkslon friends. 

Lunches will be prepared in the 
school's five kitchens and served 
in seven schools. TWenW ·eight em
ployees will help prepare and sPrv(' 
what should amount to well ovPr 
330.000 lunches during the school 
year. 

The type 'A' lunch. served by 
the Clarkston School will meet the 
rrquirrments set by the United 
States Government for this class. 
These include a 2 ounce protein 
food, % cup of fruit or vegetable, 
1 slice enriched bread, 2 teaspoons 
butter, and Y2 pint of whole milk. 

Rev Johns Accepts Illinois Call 

Th<'se five food groups of the 
type 'A' luneh form the foundation 
of the school lunch and will meet 
one third of the daily require
ments for a growing child. This 
is, however, a lunch program and 
is not a substitute for breakfast 
or dinner. 

The program wi11 receive some 
commodities from the government. 
These will include flour, butter, 
dried milk, cheese and rolled wheat. 
At times the school will receive 
meat. either canned or frozen, 
chicken and turkey.· While these 
items are most helpful they are 
still not enough to complete a 
meal. HowPver, it is with the help 
of these commodities that the school 
is able t.o prepare a meal and offer 
it to school children at a lower 
cost. 

Rev. Paul A. Johns, Pastor ol 
the Calvary Lutheran Church of 
Clarkston, has acc<'pled a call lo 
past.or the Shcphe:rd of thP Hill 
Lutheran Church of Lockport, 
Illinois lll' will delivl'r h:s Jail 
sermon at his present ChurC'h, 
Sunday, September 26, after which 
he and hi3 family wiH leave for 
Lockport where he will assume his 
new duties. 

Rev. Johns came to Clarkston in 
.July o: 1960 and began the work of 
establish;ng the Calvary Lutheran 
Church. Following a community 
survey a 'first interest. meeting' 
was held early in September of the 
same year with 22 persons present. 
The church was organized in ,Jan· 
uary of 1961 with 74 adults listed 
on the chart.er roll. Since this time 
the church has grown to its pre
·sent membership of 213, under the 
leadership of Rev. Johns. 

Among the church activities which 
Rev. Johns engaged in while serv
ing Calvary Lutheran Church are 
the Youth Committee of the Michi-

This year all elementary and gan Synod and Chaplain for the 
junior high students will be offered Mic;higan S>'nod Camp, He has also 
the regular type A' lunch· at the been a stare member of th~ Luth-
same cost as last year. The senlor eran Yo~th of Michigan Leadership 
high students will h~ve _a choice ot--- School and was contact pers.on for 
the regular type 'A' lunbh, a supe~ L~th~ran Youth Research in the 
lunch, (larger port.ion of the regu- Michigan Synod. 
Jar !Unch) or a salad ~e 'A' lunl'ih. R-ev. .Johns has served in the 
Prices will vary accor<liM to the capacity of gti~st lecturer and 
students choice. - preacher tit the Lutheran Bible 

Institute irt Seattle, Wnshihgton, 
Each week a mentt will .appear during th_eir Religious EmpliaslJ:l 

in the Clarkston News. Occasional- Week; and· was ·guest preacher and 
Jy clinilges m~y occu.r, du.e, I? de- l~turer A~t, .. ,E~11n~e}\srn. ConFnr· 
llverie;;, . weiitfier, Ol.., rah ·~l}forseen e'nces itl Bar,stow, Illinois and tn 
eilier~e.~cy. ':AS., the men~;: ls '~a~e l\fankat?:t·~jnnesota. . 
o~~- ,,a tl}onf,~ ,,!~ l\~V,~n~~· it .~~ riot" · .Displa$fuli£ · ai'l ,int:erei;t 'in various 

. ,a1w~ysl3' posslbie : {~'.' ~~f~ee ~'thJse ·. .eortffil'o~tty ~~1';o1if~ts· ':alid activities 
eltler,ge11cles. Howeve,1'1 partlilts \Of Rev. Johns is a · dent of 

:· utar~kt-?ri Schol'it li~· tile ind!! · tr.t · J?fs-'. 
ways. be 11ssuted ~~mt · for's Ass ·~~ al~o been' wUI bil se1'Ved a g schdoJ"" tl.!~1.,. ...... • "''" . ..,,"."''1>'"'''"" ..... , .. · · 
!unc~• \ ~ ~c;:~~~~~: ~~ ··?ag~· j) 
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·. f~$'.f 1,UE~ODI.ST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road 

Clarkston, l\lichigan 

l\'.llNISTER 
Le\\is C. Sulton 

La_y Leader: A. En•rett Butters 

SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m. Family Wot·£hip Sen·ice 

9:45 to 11:15 Sunday School 

DRAYTON HElliB'fS fXEE 
METHODIST CHURCfi 

Corner J.\laybee anll Wlnell Roads 
Clarkst<m. Michigan 

Thomas F.. Dunn, paslor 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evenmg Worshin 7:00 PM 
Bible school will be ht>l<l August 

15-20. Mrs. Ba1•bara Dawling is 
director. 

F1RST cmmcn;. OF CIIRl~ T 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 

Christian Seiencc• ehmcht·, \\ 111 
explore the subject or "Substam·t•" 
this Sunday. 

Passage's to hr· t·o:is'd1•rt•cl f1'0111 

the Christim1 Sc·il'lll't' lt•xlh":ok 11·!11 
include thesp lint's' ··~lor:::il' mu't 
look beyond fading. finilt' form,. if 
they would gain thP Ina· sense• of 
things ... \Vhrn Wt' r:>al11r that 
Llfe i' Spir:I. newr in nor of mat· 
tN. this unclNstanding will t'xpancl 
into self-l'ompll't1•11t'·'· iu1 1111.~ :ill 
in God. good. ancl 11t•nl11r: Ill> mlin 
consciousness" (St°il'lll't' a11d I 11 al:n 
with Key to 1hl' S<Tip:un, by ~L11.' 

Baker Eddy. p. ~fi4 l. 

Bibl1' pa,,a:.:1•s will 111..Ju,k "': ,, -
from l Co1·.11tl11a11,· ".\, 1! ,, 11 rll

ten. EyP ha1i1 not 'l't'll. 11or <":1r 

heard. n~itlwr ha\·c· t·11tt'l';.,1 .11:0 

the heart of man. tlw :h n-..;,, wlill'll 
God ha:h prq1arPd for :!will 1:1:t' 

Joye him. Bui Gnd hath 1 ... ,.,.,tl ... I 
them unto th o,· hb S11:r:1: 1111 l111 
Spirit searcht•th all t!1i11,~'· \l";1 111" 
deep thing' of (;ml." . 

NIGHT 
Until 

Open for 
BREAKFAST 

7:00 a.n1. 

CALVAJ{Y LUTHERAN CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass 

l\'I -15 and I - '25 

Cl}urch Phone 625-7722 

Panoonae:i- 62fH694 
Paul A. ~ohm;, Pastor 

Sl'NDAY 

9:30 A.M., Worship Service 

10: 45 Chureh School 

Nursery provid<'d 
7: 30 P.M., Adult Discussion Class 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

5972 Paramus, Clarkston 
Rcvt·~cnd David E. Dee, Pastor 

Church Phone MA 5-1375 

Parsonage Phone MA 5-2544 

SUNDAY 

9:45 A. M .. Bible School Hour 
11:00 A.1\1 .. Morning Worship Hour 

Primar~· Church; Junior Church. 
ii:45 P . .'.11.. Ambassadors of Joy 

{youth a.~cs 1.1-14) Youlh for Christ; 
(yon th. agC's 15·25). 

7: 00 PM., Our Evening Gospel 
linu r. 
(Nurst>JY at all Sunday services) 

\HSll'liESl)AY 

7.00 !'.\!. Tr~uning an•I l'raycr 
I lour. 

8: 00 P.'.11. Choir Practice 

n:xm llAl'TIST CllURCll 

Hh:il' at !ht• Extirl'ssway 

Tht• Ikv. Paul Vanaman 

Sl''.\D.\ Y 

111 1111 a n1. S111ul:iy S"hoo] 
11 1111 ,1.n1. l'r1•ad1111.~ SPrvi1·P 
;; ::o p. m, \' oun.~ i'l'Oi>ks l\Ic12Ling 

. 5 ::n p 111. Pn·achi1!g Sen·ic:e 

WEB'\ESDAY 

7·(111 p 111. :'ll1d·l\'('l'k Scrviec 
S1•c•t·1ai .\lusic Will hP furnislwd 

1i,· tl11• l'lm1r ~t all thr church serv-
11·c·'· B.iptiqnal «l'l'l'lCe will be J1eld 
S1111da.v al H: :JO p.m. 

GOLF 
2 a.n1. 

I 

I ... unelwon 

SPECIALS 

95c up 

. 

THANK YOU 

Jaycee's 

Merchants 

for a 

labor 

King's 

very 

Day 

Rotarians 

enioyable 

Weekend 

Insurance Agency 

23 S. Main - Clarkston - - · Phone MA 5-2651 

ONLY $leach 
,for 8 x 10 REPRINTS 

o.f Pl·CTURES 
Appearing . in this Paper 

CHURCH of GOD 
Pentet.'OStal 

54 S. Main St. 

(formerly First Baptist Church) 
Glen O. Sexton, Pastor 

67l-3884 - H1Jlly 

SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.in. Morning Worship Hour 
7: 30 o.m. Evangelistic Service 

WEDNESOAY 

7: :ro p.m. Youth Service 
Sunday School Supertindent, Law

rence Baggett. 

CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION EPISCOPAL 

Clarkston-Orion Rd. at Perry Lake 
Road 

The Reverend Alexander T. Stewart, 
Vicar 

625-1751 

SUNDAY 

9: 00 A.M. Holy Communion and 
St>rmon. 

Nursery and Pre-School Class. 
Prayer Book Holy Days - 10: 00 

A.M. Holy Communion. 
The Episcopal Church Welcomes 

You and invites you to join in its 
worship of Almighty God and in its 
Christian ft>ilowsh~p. 

ANDERSONVILLE 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10000 Anrlcrsonvllle Rd. 

Stl'l>h<'n P. Troxel 
Pastor 

f!l:OO a.m. Snnday S~hool 
11:110 a.m. Momin~ worship 
Daily 1«1c·atio11 Bible School starts 

.July 19 and rnnti11uC''i thru the 2:Jrd 
Jlours will br 9 to 11:30 a.m. daily. 

ST. DANIEL MISSION 

Fath1•r fkl..am·y 
on 3.7171 
MASSES 

Sunday 8: 30 and 10: 30 A.M. 

NEW llOl'E nrnrn (;llUltCll 
5:lll Sunnysiilc at Pine Knob 

Clarkston. lUichigan 
I'aslor, Rev. Elden V. Mudge 

Sunday School 10 A.l\f. 
Wor.-hip Srn'icc lLOO A.M. 
Youth Group 6:00 P.M. 

Evl.'ning Worship 7:00 P.M. 
\Vc'dncsday 7: 00 P.M. 

PRESBYTERL'\.N CHURCH 

5331 Maybee RMCI 
Clarkston, Michl~ 

~~· 

a membei- ,of the Jndepeilden!le ""'• 
Township Lil)r~ry 'l3oilrd since 1961. ·• 

Other community activitibs in
clude servin~ Oh tl;le (;}j,.tk,ston 
Youth Protective Service, :as well 
as the Oakland .Qou11ty _J!eligious 
Assistance and Pti>teetive-"Bervices 
of which he is secretary of the ex
ecutive comm\ttee. He has aiso 
worked as a counselor at Camp 
Pontiac and was secretary of the 
Oakland County !;Iarriage and 
Family Consulalion Executive Com
mit.tee. 

Rev. Johns recev.ied his Bachelor l 

of Arts degree from Gustavus 
Adolphus College, in St" Peter 
Minnesota. At the Augustant Theo
logical Seminary, Rock Island. Ill
inois, he was awarded his Bachelor 
of Divinity degree. Since his gra· 
duation he has continued his edu· 
cation through post graduate 
courses at the University of Michi· 
gan. Rev. Johns was ordained into 
the ministry on June 12, 1960. 

The Shepherd of the Hill Lutheran 
Church. t.o whi-ch Rev. Johns ha~ 
been called, is a new congregation 
of only three months. It is a mergPr 
of an old neighborhood congrega
tion, Zion Lutheran Church with a 
membership of 230 adults and a 
new downtown congregation, Trinir.y 
Lutheran with a 376. membership. 
The congregations merged in an 
effort to better sreve the growing, 
intlust rial community of Lockport. 
New property has been purchased 
and t ht• building of a new church 
b anticipated in the near future. 

Rev. Johns and his wifr Carol 
Lynn have two children. Michat'i 
Paul and Stephen Phillip both born 
during his ministry in the Clarks
ton area. 

I 

Attend The 

Church of Your 
Faith This Week 

Presb~·tcrian Church for Inde&JMI· 
deuce To\Vll'lbtp. 

Want Ads Bring 

Fast Results 

Phone 625-1611 

or 625-2939 SUNDA'i' 

.. -le·~ 

; ' 'fl:IE CHURCH FOR ALL" ALL FOR THE CHURCH :I.Ji' 
'. - 'The 1Church is tho groatest foclor on eorth for tho Luild· ·" 

, inlJ 9f chancier and goad ,citiJ:enJhip. It is • storehouse of 
· spiritual valqes. Without .a dronq Church, n11ith.er defr!Ocracy 

"or civilization ce1t survive. There •ro four tound r1a1ons 
why every person should attend sorvlce. regularly and support 
the Church. Thoy 111: I 1) For hi• own ••le. l2l For his ' 
children11 ole. ( 3) For the u1h of his community .end nation. 
l4) far the uko of the Church ihulf, which nHds ~is moral 
and material s~pport. Plan to go to churi;.h regularly and read 
your Bible daily: 

J 

There's nothing like a new pcrspccfac to change your attitude toward life. -~ 
'fl'if"ll' t When Junior is bored, he simply stands on his head for a new slant at things. 'fhe floor flips 

to the ceiling, with tables am! chail's hanging from it, and people walk upside-down. At least 
that's the way it'looks to him. 

It is a good idea to gain a different )l'!rspcctirc - to step back a·1d gc't a nl'w slant un things 
around you. But you don't ha\'e to stand on your head to do it. 

Instead identify yourself with a church. 'fake your family ancl go l't'g,i!nr'.y 1:0 wN·ship. You 
will find a 111·w Jl"l'~Jl!'din'. Genuine \'alnC's will kt'l'P their impor~anec; u1:illlporlant things will 
diminish. 

Today's ]if<: '\';t] he h;-.ppiPi': 1c111:or1·r1w's full 1,~ hnpl'. 1':111hing is upsidr· 1"W''· out every
thing elailll:i ;\-_ i ~.":1.t •l 1.!.," y·>n: "" -.ic·w lil'l· 1» 1\h the iai 1.h uf a Chri•;tia•1 . 

. "' " .... .. 

----- - -·-------
. ···-----·-··----·---------------------- <.:opynglit IYU5 

s.,nday 
Ecclesiastes 

11:1-10 

~(1or.{j ay 
John 

3:1-17 

Tueidny 
John 

14:1-17 

Wednesday 
Ads 

10:34-43 

Thtirsday 
Ach 

17:22-34 

Fr:day 
II Corinthians 

5: 1-10 

Saturday 
James 
3: 13-18 

Kei:ilcr Adi.."crtiswg S~, Inc. 

~~~t~~~t~~~~~t~t~t~+~+~ 
.........,,, 

This Church Page Sponsored 'by the 
Beach Fuel & Supply 

Following .. ProgressiYc Businessmen Phone 625·7421 
..:larkston 5738M-15 

Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home Haskins - Chev. - Olds. 
9 j11 a. m . Churcn Sollllll. 
11:00 a.m. Worship service. 
3:00 p.m. Inquirers Clalls 
5:30 P.M. Junior High U.P.Y. 

;~ Phone 625·1766 "J!t; &Ill: r' 
The Clarkston Newa .155 N. Main St, l._. ...... .. _ .,,.,. ....... £•~ lilt Clarkston 

At Your Crossroads to Savings 

M-15 & U.S. 10 ------·-- ----------·· 
625-5071 

l 
Fellowship. 

6:00 P.M. Youth C1io1r 
7: 00 P.M. United Presbyterian 

Youth (Senior High). 
TUESDA"i' 

7: 30 P.M. Choir practice. 
SATURDAY 

10: 00 A.M. Catiohism Classes 

Published every Thursday at ·1111 
M-15 (near DiXleJ Clarkston, lli<cla. 
Robert D. Wilson ---- ··---- PUbllab8r 
Subscription price $3.00 per year. ill 

· advance. 
Phone: 625-1611 

Entered as second clasa 
matter, September 4, 
1931. at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michtgan, 
under tlte Act of Marcil 
3. 18711. 

-------....--------------

Oltr.11?. Mi.at•o.=> 
1•=uo .:"tM: ":""r-ut. 

PAY TO TKE 
ORDER. -Of 

~NDORSED 
BY MILLIONS .. e ~ 

Every day, billions of dollars change hands 
lhrough 1he use of checks. If currency was re-· 
quired, business would grind to a standstill. A full 
service bank such as ours is the only type of finan
cial institution which can offer checking accountn. 

We cordially invite your business in our institution, 
equipped to take care .of all your financial needs 
at one stop under one roof. Stop in. 

15 s .. M • ' · .. a1n 

Ch:•rkston, · 
MA pie 

·.Michigan 

I 

5-5051 

Clarkston Standard Service 
148 N. Main St. Clarkston 

Tom's Texaco Service 
Phone 625·9501 

7230 M-15 at 1-75 Clarkston 

Roman's Sunoco -Service 
Phone 625-9541 

M-15 at 1-75 Clarkston 

Wonder Drugs 
Phone 625-5271 

5789 M-15 "' Clarkston 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston Phone 625·5041 

O'Dell' 5· Drug Store 
Clarkston Phone 625-1700 

·Clarkston Cafe 
Your family Restaurant Since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker Take Out lunchM 

Marta-lore .Young Villagers Shop 
! 

0 hone 625-2005 
20 S. Main Clarkston 

laatch' s · Northern TV Service 
Phone OR 3·8682 

Waterford 4090 A$ort. Rd. 

Jack "". ·Haupt Ponii~c 'S~les 
Phone 625•5566 · 

- , N. Main St • .. • Clarkston 

Tally-Ho Restaurant 
Phone 625-6336 

6726 Dixie Hwy. Clarlutoa 

Roy Bros. Standard Service 
Serving You 24 hrs. at Two lo~ations 

Clarkston 625-5731 Pontiac 332-5080 

Rambler 

Bill Spence, Inc. 
Phone 625-2635 

Chrysler -- Plymouth -- Valiant 

Howe's lanes 
Barb & Les Howe 

Finest in Sports 

Jeep 

Clarkston Sporting Goods 
625-1600 Clarkston 

Beattie Motor Sales, ·Inc. 
Phone OR 3-1291 

5806 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Rudy's M·arket 
Phone 625·2629 

9 S. Main Clarkston 

5856 S, Mal11, St_. 

. ' ' ... ' . 
• ..., _______ ...., __ ......... _...,.....,...,,. ......... 'iioo'' ............ i!ili.,..,_ ' .. ' ... 

•, 



· By :Mrs;:.S:filr1ey L}'neh 
. i 

MAplc. 6-1065 

Jerry 
Septembe 
occasion 
George S 
spent Sun!;!.~ 
the Fair.;::; 

old 
the 

had as fheir gue~.t Miss G!or\n 
Seaman, daughter of the Elwood 
Seaman's of Snow 1'.pple. During 
their v~~·tion they !!\ljOy(•d p:li11ls 
of inter~st iii both Canada Hl•d 

. Unite<:\ States. 

Mr. and Mrs. John ~mi1h cl 

Davisburg Rd. had as tl1C' r guest 

last wekend Mrs. Smith"s parc·n\s, 

the Garry Aldl"il"h' of Lansing. Mr. an~~:i\{~$. Vtilliam . Calvin's 

~aughters\ • ~eopje and -Diane, . en· 
Joyed a ~~lj'.ls_; cvacatlon-' camping .TQhn Merkel S.A. has left [or 

at Orcbl\~(t Grov.e, ·Canada. Thev Pensocola. Flor.ilia after 8lJendins 
--- ' ' •• ' f, - • _____ - --- ------~---·---

·. 
' 

·NOW V1/HAT 
010 I 

COME lN 
HERE FOR2 

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT represents a large invest· 
ment for your future health. But, prescriptions alone will not 
support us in business. We appreciate your purchase of all 
your drug store items here so that we can continue to main· 
tain as fine a prescription service as possible for you. 
suppEort us in business. We appreciate your purchase 

' 
NE r 

:El\ll\'IA 1'1• , ~ODDAftD 
. ·.~ 'i1•.; ,i: :,; 

P·1'9g1!ain 'at 
Joanne, five ~¥irar--; ... ,daugr.te; 

of, Di-. and Mr:;. Harold Ford. is 
a patient at Pontiac O:,iteopalhie 

. Hospital. 

C.eda~grove oa ton, was 
among the 850 studbn • tu graduate 
frotn the Purdul' Univ .i;sity. La
f<tyL'lt l' lndianu, rn lltL' August 
gra<.lual.icm. 

Memorial -services were hel(l Fri
day, September :l, 1965 at ·the First 
~1L"lhodisl Church for ['~mma M. 
l;n,lriari. 7H, of 6284 Middle i;.ake 
l':•:ul. C1·1.rk,lon. She died August 
:n afl! ,. a Joni~ illness. 

FirS,t Baptist 
· Several Choi-al numbers will be 

presen.ted by the First Ba·pUst 
Church of Pontiac's Choir at the 
evening service Sunday al the 
First 'Baptist Church of Clarkston. 
The choir, under the direction of 
Jessi<' Jaml's, is noted throughout 
thl' arl'a for their exceptional per· 
formanc<», according to Mr. Ralph 

The next visjt of (foodwill In· 
dustries pickup trucks to Clarkston 
is schedule<:\ for Monday, Septem
ber 13. Goodwill t.rucks collect 
household discards of cloH1ing, 
shoes, hats, toys, mom types of 
furniture and other household dis
cards. 

By Terry Thomas, Direet;,'r of 
Guidance and Counseling, Clarkst!>n 
Jimlor and Senior High School. 

l\lr. anti Mrs. Howard Am1•s pf 
l\'!aybe<.' Rd. 'i>L'nt I ahor Day \', ,.:;. 
rnd visWng friern\:; aml relax1n:'. 
in Chil':t\(O. 

l\L'lln~lh l"•'C"l'i\'1'11 hts ma,c[l'l' of 
~de1H·t· dl'~t(•p q1 ehetn.--,try. 111• 
wa-i ainon:..: \111· idrt:1•-..l group qual
lr:.:ng for ck·.t·c,:.; h:om th:s univer
bity. 

Sh<· \\'lb a 1nn11ber of the First 
'.1< 'ho.1:-;t C1:11rvh. Clarkston .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon .Tu;t:1"' ·1 il!i 
daughter' Faye and Cin<lv of Fa'i· 
lav:n. ha\"" rl'lllrn<<l honw Jfl,•r 

\·tsitin~ thPil' parPnts tn I\.l'11tlH k.\· 

a\id TPnn"""t'. . ' 
Mr. and Mn;:' ni.i.~sc-ll Hel~rr 

with lhPir son anrl family the Roorrt 
Hl'!mer·s of Flint. Wl're Surnla~· 
gul·'h of thl' Elwr.nd S0 aman"s ~.1 
SPO\\' ApplP Dr Thl'~· t•nioy<'d a 
Thanb,gi1·ing dinn"r m Sc·pH•mb,•r. 

A ~nd Florida 1·al':llion !'lldl'd ,nr 
till' RolJl'rl r·:dmor,d- :id f,1mi!Y o: 
i'hll' Knob <oon"r tl1:111 thr~· wo11!,I 
ha\·l' Lk(•c\ hPl'Hlht' or· ":\1nol ...,1i.1!'1-

in!.!. 

Jl .. \Pf'Y BIHTllD.',Y FHrl T· I"" 
Hudy Sehwa.Pt'. S"i'kl)l,\ll'r Jt" 

Hcb,.rt rlann. Pa11y·1, Tnk~-. T 'Ill 
my IL<'!t:irdsllll S": •I inb, I' 1 ! . 

H1·h11 l'<"1 C:·u1:-..k..,,hank. (;l 1rr,_., \ 

Jloue(l1' 011 

c;()\f'l''" ~~('\l'••\l!h1'' 1:! \c.l !1' '\1'1 

~ ! 

. Jim .\llJn1. \ :, k:i· ll:ff<'lli' 1rl. S"t'._ 
t 11nh, 1!' l~ .. > .... 1p \.1·r·l101:,.:.:. P'l! >.::1· ·. 
SJ1,·!h· Cra:1·. H1ih,,r1 S!·liv1 .1r ·'. 

~<'Jlll' 1 't1L• :· 11i. 

.\';\J\'U~S·\llW'.' '.!• .un·I \!1 ·· 

I1li;oh.L· B1.·J!nc 1 1. ·'\Ir. and ~.; 

(')ii•Stf'!' f!i.i:IU\"1':...'.alc\. :\).' ;1,.:] :\! 

F!'.111hLn Cc. b:.- a11d "\lr. a1 1.l ~1i 

. J.ll111'· :\l~li,t'" O!I St•pll'l \ll' \' : ~ 

lit'. 

s, : '·, mlil'r 1 l ,\ ! : ' 

' ~f<~~,:~' 

1\Iert· Ip 
-: .1IJoifQFJ]1 

: : ·. '" "1 i: 
l\Jari11;• Cor1iot~l. 1'11h:1rk:.; ! . 

Pc•ntlln. Hln or i\fr 3np Mt''· h . I. 
eric:l; DL'nt1io o~ L8 ~- 'llQkot'tb ~! . 

Cbrhtnn. wai; pr!nho1c:d lo hi'
J>rt :-.L·nt rank whi1t> ~Pn<T~ \1.'~!i 
lhP :~:·d 'i'~1nk B;tt:all,10n. :~rd '1:1r1·11 

ILYhlot1. ,n ('\m I.~1\ -.i·t''qr ri. 

\ h'l \,1~.l 

Il1- in ,i1n• ,,11 \\ ., I\:: -1' l n~1 t rn\ 

:Ii ... , ; ': ,·1• i • ! 1 .ink ;L .J 1 l- 1 ~ 
, ); ~ t • ~ t' it'< l 1" . ; : 1: 1: )' · u I; i 

\.J' I ":I 
'II. ; ''.1 ! ' :1·1 l 

~ [' .. !;'. I·' ..!. I l 1;. ·I 
]"· i' ' ' ~ \ : \ • ' ' r ' •• j 

.. ·,,. ··! 1 

1 .1;,: ; ... -.1'1'·1!, 

\ .\ 

. l'1 '1 

';, \ ,;, 

1· 
\I, 

t·I . I 

l I'. 

r: 
\ 1. 

\\',"I 

,,: 

i,1• 

F~ .... ,"'~~..,._,...,.~-;.:"lo.,,'l.'"'l>'I>..,.,..,.~~"'"'"'""..,.,..,.,,,,,..,.,. •• ~~ ...... ,,. ................. ; 
~ s . ..,. . h h . "' ~ ~ urpnse , 1'.11 w1l a new air -:-:;,.¥;;.· . . ·-. ';I 

ii! style from Pine Knob Beauty 53lon. ~. ·~ 
~ For an appoin1ment . . . ~ ~ r 
~ Phone 625-1121 ~ 
~ PINE Kt~OB ~ 
~ BEAi.iTV SALO!\! ~ 
~ 5553 Sashabaw Rd. Pin. Kncb Shop:;i11g '.:enl:·r ~ 
~~~ ... '1., .... .,., .... '\, ... '\.'l.'q."-'' ............ , ... ,"" ....... '· ;.'-.'\ ...... "'"''""" .,,...,.,.. , •• ~ ........ 

S11rv1vi11· :irl' a daughter Mrs. 
IJrni St:d· .. 1:,i .. and a granddaugh, 
•, 1 '.I!'•., Dl"borah Stackable both 
1i~ < ·1 11·Ji"tun. 

'.11 1:-,ori·d dnn31ion, nrny br 
'" , 11- l<'l Tli" Ftrst \1Plho:.list 
1 1".""h. elal'k'i"'l or 1·1 tlw lnrlP· 

:1 \rncr• To,\·11•J1i;) 1.ihr:ir~·. 

·Chambers. dirPctor of the Clarks· 
ton's Firs'[ Baptist Church choir. 

'to arrange for a Goodwill Ti ~US· 
tries .truck picktvp, call the local 
Goodwill representative Mrs. A1fl·ed . 
Lee telephone number MA 5-3381. 

-\•T," ·, !11 1,;..., \'.''·rr1 1nadt• by tht' 
' 1 • 'J : 1,,,;·" t'ttv f"u1~1~r:ll llonu· 

S· .. n·i('''R W<'rC' brl'l ·sa1urdav, 
, . .,,:,.ml)l'r 4. for .Tc·nn'0 S. Cail-

'11' t~t· ~:'. n! ~~02 Granch·iPW. 
raillom•l1p dkd · 'r:"l'l1 ll"1 '!l'"' 

)'f'n'b •:· l :1r:l'l' a lnng i1ln:~"is. 
~~ 1 , .,,.:\ :1 1ytii11 1 ~11T nf' tlu· CPnlra1 

11 1',,,d,,1 Chur··h. Pontiac. 
·\.11:.:htl'l". "'llrs. 

·~11", '·'." !: ;·1"· o: llra~·to11 P1ain..;. 
•1 I'~ '\l1 11• 1.( \'.'\\'", :JJ1d '.\ 

.,, ~ ,,. tl:>'.J<)' both of 

•: i·. 1\· ,, 1 r · lT! i'lc h~· the 
.. : J'I' \<'t"tl Jlonw. 

\! 1.-. '. ;,Y'' !lO.\DLEY 

(' l c:, 

.. 

''I 
1·: 

! "I.I \\"t•d1H;,da,·. 
· ,,. \ll · .. Claud .. I \I. 
· ·~ "1. »f lil190 \"an 

! c,;, · d1nl S"•pt1·rn· 
. , -

\1 .. 

··l 

r·I 

!lond\P~' 
I l.d.;1:11111 
T,il\'L'l 

·1,. ··'1: l·.~1·'-,L ;ind 
: 1• 1 ('!:~t,ll• ;· '.'\o. ~~J-t 

t\w 

'. ', " : ! 1 ~ t a i 11 · :nli' 

Thl' service which will begin at 
7 p.m. is open to tllc public. 

School Menu 
The following menu has he<>n 

scheduled by the Clarkston (',im
munity School lunch progi-am per
sonal 'for the days of September 

10-17. 

SC'pl. 10 Tuna maearoni salact 
on lt•tuucc.· bulll'rt'd rnrn. 1ruit 
jcllo. rolls and bulll'l', cake and 

milk. 

Sq>l. 13 Sloppy joe on bun. but
tered grPt'n beans. sliced pineapple, 
shortbn•ad cookie and milk. 

Sept. 14 Chile and crachr<. 
frrnc·h bread and bull<'\'. cabbag" 
salad. cherry eobblPr and mily. 

Sq1t. l'i Po' atn salatl. hot dog. 
hom:-mack roll and htlltPr. fruit and 

111: I k. 

Sq>:. Hi Spac:lll'tli and 11wnt 
"llll'l'. tossl'cl salad. hol vPgetabk. 
hn•ad anti butter, eakl" and milk. 

St·pl. 17 F:sh 'ltl"k ancl tartar 
saut'l\ pars\l·y bultl'n d potatoes, 
butten·cl carrots. rolls and butter, 
il'e cream ;;nd milk. 

College Cour!-ie~ 

Set For -p ontiac 

NortheJL·n 
Wayne State University College of 

Education will offer four (4) courses 
at. Pontia·~ NorthPrn High School, 
1051 Arle.ne Street, during the fall 
quarter. 

Clas»»•s begin Tuesday, Septem
lwr ?~. RL•gistrat1on will bt• haml
kcl by mail through the office cif 
Off.-'Campus Programs, prior to the 
r;rst dass ml'etings . 

Cour.,es are designed to give 
teachers 1i1·ing in the Pontiac area 
an opportunity to continue their eel· 
ucation leading to L'itlwr degrl'CS 
or certi!kalion. 

They include: 1\!Plhods and ;,~a
!niab of Instruction - p\l'mentary 
school mathen\atics 3~15: Litera· 
furl' and Storyldlin,; for Young<'r 
Chtldn·n 5o:l'.l: Philosophy of l•:du· 
l'alion '71illl: llist.orical Gt•ography 

of the U.S. 116~2. 

Cbs' hour is 4::l0 p.m 
Rl'glslration forms can be ob

tll.tnl'd by contacting lhl' Off-Cu111· 
pus Programs. 459 Education Build· 
tng, Waynl' Stale University. De

troit 4820~. 

thru THURSDAYS 

Go to Your 

HEAD! 
Hand Tied 

s199 
Marshall Import 

to1'1pleto 
Other Wigs from 

Phone 
OR3 -0712 j Drayton 

HAS YOUR YOUNGSTER UAD 

A PHYSICAL EXAMINATION RE· 

CENTLY"~ 

Children are sometimes describ
ed as being laiy. lacking in am
bition, or as having a poor altit~i;le 
towards schooL Tn many of these 
cases the cause is one of a· phy
sical nature. 

Somt• young,;lers encounter seri· 
ous difficulty in school because of 
poor vision inad.,quate hearing, lack 
of dental care. or other physical de
fects. 

Each year teachers notify some 
parents that their child appears m 
have a physical deficiency such as 
those nlentioned above. The sooner 
these deficiencies are corrected or 
strengthenl'd the less of a handi
eap it is to the youngster in re
gard to hls progress in school. 

In counseling with students at 
the high school level it is sad to 
discover that .a youngster is a poor 
n•ader due primarily to an· un
t·111Tectecl vision problem. Even 
1hougp 1hL' parents are notified at 
1h1; 1inw. the damage academical
]~· in most casPs has already been 
done'. Wl' all rca!fzl' that youngsters 
al"' t1'rribly handicapped in their 
pducat 10nal progress .bY a deficiency 
in <igh'.. hPar'n". or when they suf
fer from one mia. ere . 

WP as pan•nts hllVC a rcsponsi· 
bility to 'l'l' lhat our children are 
111 .~ood phyoirnl L'Ondition at all 
ti1m''· \\'L' an· aw:trt' that financial 
p1·obl1·111, may exist in regard to 
rl'nwdicil llll'<t'urcs which may have 
to Ji, 1<1k1·11, su1·h a-; glasses, denlai 
work l'lc. Ii ,uch conditions do exist 
in your farnil>'· please· call th~ 
eounsdon; al Cltir•.ston High School 
thl'y may .Ill' able to help you ·ar-
rangl' medical ?'ld dental care for 
your childrt·n. 

It i' ht'l'all'" IH' ha,·c seen many 
child I'< tl suffc'r throughout their 
·'"hn11I u1n·1•rs lweause of physical 
dl'f1cil'nr·11·s whi1·h eould have been 
l'llJTt'l'!l'd 1f di"·ovt'rl'd al an early 
age tlw Guidance ]),•partment of 
C\al'blon Ili~h School recommends 
the following: 

A ph~·sieal examination. which 
,;hould i1wludc• tht' vision, .hearing 
and 1kntal an'a:i, should be given 
1o e\·rry 1"111\d. 

· (I) as 1•nl.er kincforgarten, 
(2) al the ~l.h grack: level 
(~) at till' 9th ,gradl' level. 
It is always wi"• to consider a 

l'isil to tlw clnetor when school 
grades lw.~in to fall bPlow the nor· 
ma\ patlf'rn. Thi' should be done 
only aflcT c01Niltation with the 
teacher. . i . • ; .. :;'; .! Wig DiR,lribulorR 

I :_ ,.,, .; i9 

Until you GET OUR DEAL on a NEW FORD I
\ Dixie Hwy. --- D~aylon Plains . Whplesale & Retail ~ 

' .. ,. .• · ··'·'""' ___ ;_c·~~~~9~~·;2s2<o>fil?~~~i!:.' 

1---~-_,:-i ·- /l,ctresses and 

Want Ads Brin~ 

Fast Results 

during our CLEARANCE SALE ! 

All ~65's UST 

1 ()65 GALAXIE GOO 
BRAND NEW 

Convartible - 352 V-8 - padded dash - Cru1sc·o-rnnlir 
Power steering - Brand new visibility group - Full 

factory equipment. 

plus 4% salco t~x ancl lic.cnse fue. 

1965 F'AIRLANE 
BRAND NEW 

2 door - 200 cu. in. big 6 cyl. engine - cr.1;i·.u o matir 
2 speed electric washers, wipers - White Walls - Full 

factory equipment. 

.. 1. 
. ~ 1·; 

plus 4% sales fax and license fee. 

0 TH 

P>();) 1.-':\LC: , 1 

BRJIND NEW 

4 Joor :;:uu cu 11 .• 
•1 ,·1' . e1 ~~l r1C: " .:>eecl ~·\c<. 
~~I <.J 1J 111 /v (0. · '111(.:.:l~CC tr1111 wiper·;, wa<;hcrs 

1;ackage. 

BRAND NEW 

"' 

r~ .. 11d1 \JV,,ry,11 .1 · h.11 f, f'.-,qr. '.'1TA.llON W.AGOl'.I 
~'89 V-fl Cru;·,t~-o n"l! 2 '·l'"ccl elec. wcJ>ol,,_·';; <J11rl 
wipers 1 vii fu(lory equ1pm<;n1. 

-~--- -

plus.4% sales tax.and l1cen;e.fee. 

\ ' 

/;;:---.,;; 

·'·~t;,.*' i ,,., ' 
'<&.ik' 

I . .: ~.:: ~: .· 

,,"" . ~ ~ 

I'· 

i 

Calorie Counter Booklet 

Li I' 
Richie 
\Say: 

\ 

"lt'!-i simply the 

1nost -

shopping at 

RICHARDSON'S 

DRIVE-l.N Dairy 

·for Dairy ProduclH 

Groceries - pop 

I C " cc ream 

This Weeks 
SPECIALS· 
ORANGE JUICE ·--·· .... -····· 112 

MILK ....... ····-·-·· 1/2 gal. gi'ass 
4 or more .... 

MILK .. -··-·········· 112 gal. carton 
'4 or more 

BREAD ........ ···-···· 5 loaves 

gal. 69c 

36c 
ea. 35c 

39c 
ea. 38c 
. $1.00 

Phone: 625--1611 

WWWc.t;;»WWW•WWW« 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOI' 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 
PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMBN'r 

Call MA.pie 5-4466 
For Appomtm.ent 



Ifuow Your 
Michigan Law 

By Atty. General Frank J. Keliey 
(This ls a ·publi.c service article 

explahlir J in general terms a pro
visi~- of Miclilg~ law. Individuals 
who" wish- to determine the effect 

• of any law upon their private legal 
• affairs . should consult a private 
attorney). 
D~cember 31 is an important date 

for most Michigan residents. Each 
year on that clay all real estate 
and personal property is assessed 
for tax purposes. The tax is for the 
current year and not the following; 
thus: if the taxpayer sells or other
wise disposes of the property on the 
next day, January 1, he is never· 
theless taxed on the proprrty he 
owned on the prior day, Decc•mbc>r 
31st. 

Each dist.rid levying a tax ha;; 
its own assessor or as~essnrs and 
board of rf>viPw_ Thr assrs,or dPtr•r-
mines the value of the propc>rty to 
be taxed, its local ion :ind ll':1n 

should pay the tax. The bon rd of . 
revil'w in each district d\'tcrminl'.; 

-~------------ ------ - - - ·----

GIFTS! 
Cil~"rS ! 

GIFTS! 

STOP IN AND BROWSE AROUND 

cur recently added GIFT SHOP. 

.. 
Cas~ware - Wall Plaques - Decorator Items 

And Much More 

CEC~LE'S 
H/') fYX'i: fl'//' 

D~/\ YTOtl p! A'N5 

whethN the assessor'.9 decis:on was ··------....,..--------------

lWlnkle 
-roes o( 

c::bNboy uoes 

24 S. Main St. Clarkston 

-: ., --~ -~,,-~~~~~r;~;f~ 

The pride of the Sannll'I l\liller, .Jr. family is this staunch eighteen 
rooni ho'ane btiilt by !\Ir. Mill<•r's grandfather and maintained in perfect 

The.Samuel D. Miller, .Jr. farm. 
located at 8391 Bridge Lake Hoad, 
C!irkston. has bePn recently dPs
ignated as a centenial farm by till' 
Michigan Historical Commission. 

The farm. located in Springfield 
Townshlp has been in the po,~rs

sion of the Miller tamily since> 1Rh4. 
It was originally purchn·,ed in that 
year· by the grandfather of the 
pi:esent owner, from Mnry ,\nn 
lfi11'ris. 

• 1/.-n. eighteen room house built 
88 years ago by Mr. Millc•r\ _grand-

father. Samuel t.Iiller. Sr.. pre
served by the families succee:ling 
gc•1wration. marks the site of thP 
100 yrar old farm and remains to· 
day as an Pxceptional home. 

The few modernization projects 
that were nePded to make the 
sta~ely home more convienienl 
have failed to detract from thP 
original dPsign or decor. 

FurnishPd almost complc!.t>ly in 
p:t'l'l'S from its original era, thl' 
lllillt>r home, would be a haven 
for any antique dealer. Huge bed-

~i 

Your 

,BUICI( 
SALES, 

Representative 

SAVE 
Tim·e ~nd Mo.nay __ 

• 

"' 

condition b} succ('('(ling g<'m·rations. 

steads fa<;hionecl from th:('k wrJ,Hl. 
designed with intricatP hancl cat·v
ing are still b:'ing used in the many 
bedrooms. as are thl' solid marble 
top dresst'rs on whit:'1 a111.•c;uc' h;rnrl 
basin,; and pitchPrs are di.;playPd 
adding to the enc·hantnwnl of tin• 
lovely old homr. 

CPilings. nc•arl~· 12 f Pl't hl.!!11. a:!d 
to the sparrousnC's_.; of th" rooms 
on the main floor. Tht> 'll i."inal 
chandeliers still remain a11,: un' 
usc'd by the present owners. 

Perhaps the mo~t nol<'W3rth>' 
change sinee the rrcc·I inn or ''-<'' 
honw has ·taken place on the> tlltrn 
lkor. OncP thl' spttin_L( of :11an~· 

gnla pa1'tie,; and <lane0,, it is mQrl" 
rccrnt!y bPing used as an attic. 

A circular slaircaSC' !Pad!n~ 1ri 
the Sl'COlld noor from the hor,1c's 
main Pntranrr cLsplays a highly 
1mli~lwd black walnut banister, 
which 2\Ir. :\Iillc'r tc·:h. 1\ as lwnd('cl 
by st~am to fol tow tht' eontour of 
tlw swirling stairs. Hand c·a!'nd 
M-'OOdwork nrarl~· two f Pl'l dl'l'P 
rt'mains in tlw parlors of llw homt' 
in t.he same pl'rfect ronclition of Its 
original installation. 

Mrs. l\largucr!t<> Miller. mothrr 
of Samuel Miller, ha:; had a con
siderable part in preserving the 
Miller home, according to her son 
and daughter-in-law. The late ::\fr~. 

~~\~~i\\\\\\\~ll'WRmnmm•~-·-

:\lillt•r assumt·d many of thr houSP· 
hold c-lrnrl's until !wr d<'ath thi'i 
past :\larch. 

T 1 build t:w honr. :1.i-. :1lill•'r'!' 
grandfather hauled brick· for thP 
h;mw from LapN'r, a distance of 
~u milt's on mud clogged roads 
!'1at -omPtimPs were impassabl<'. 
Tlw walls arl' thick and man~· 
thousands of bricks Wl'rP requh·e1L 
The hauLng alont• wa_, almo-t ~1 

_,p3son's job. Two days were rc
qui!'C'CI for a singlp tl'ip . 

Tlw house was built _,o W<·ll thal 
lwntin.~ has nev<•r bPPn a probll'rn. 
.-\ huge coal and wood furnace 
fin•d b_v both Mr. and Mrs. Mill1'1' 
is mnn· than atkqua:I:» l\1r. :Vlillt'!' 
lw:its thl' home w1th wno:I :a 1·.1·n 
from hi> own prop~My. 

Mud1 of thC' farm. 1which m-'.~:aal· 
ly ron,isted of 650 acres has bePn 
dil·ici<'<l bPtween f~m'i1y member~ 
or sold. Two huniJfbd and th'rl\' 
.se1·p11 acrt•s makP J1)

1 
the present 

propP1·ty of thl' Millt-r farm. Thn·1' 
f11l! timt• pmplo~·cr~ :ire required to 
farm \hr prc,ent adeage. 

Th<· :\!i!ler's have t,hrec children 
David of Union Lake: Sharlene, a 
teacher in Royal Oak and Sam R. 
a student at Flint Junior College. 
None of these have a:ny present 
plans of continuing to farm tl1e 
family property for another gener
ntion. 

M ANZ ELL A'S 
LOUNGE 

Featuring • 

Mickey Gonzalez 
with exciting n<'" sounds on the 

CORDOVOX and TERRY on the 

DRUMS FRIDAYS - SATURDAYS 

Music for Your Listening Pleasure 

7504· DIXIE HWY. 

Mile North of M-15 

Saturday 
Sept 18 

,~, Registration~ ?ens 
>1 Sept. U at I 0 a.me m also 
l 

S TUID Y lt GUES 

Professi al 
TUESDAY AFTERNOONS 

MIKE SA RDllJA 
Starting SEPTEMBER 21 - 1 to Sp.m~ 

by Stroh's Bowling Star 

HO 
6697 Dixie Hwy. - Clarkston - 625 - 5011 

FINAL: CLEAN UP N LL 

' ..... .I' 

, l I . 

tl»O-NTIACS and TEMPESTS 
Cata·linas· + Star Chiefs + Bonnevilles + GTO's 

BUY NOW' AT DEALER'S COST 
·Slgir l~~r DUl\ING VILLAGE DAYS 

J:. I~.~·~· WT-; i-t~t-•A-, U~T-... J a~~~ . w~ • ,Ji::~lt£.l . -. _ r _ 
.N: Mah1·· st:ti~t" 

SALES, Ille. 

1_1 ( 



Sec.Hon 3 General Provisions. 

Seo: 3:3, Sec. 3.4, Sec. :UO, Sec. 

3 20 {Repeal), Sec. 3.21 1-2-3, Sec. 

3.22, .Sec. 3.23, Sec. 3.24, Sec. 3 25 

1·2-3-!t:5' a-b-c-d-etc., Sec. 3 26, Sec, 

3.27. i Sec. 3,28 AppUcation a~b-c-d, 
2 Bond~ 3 Permits, 4 Physical Re

quirements, a-b-c, Sec. 16.2, Sec. 

16.4, ·Sec. 16.6, Sec. 16.10 (new). 

Section 2 7 COJ.\IMERC' !L USE. 

"Cpmmerc1al use" relai.~ to the 

use of p~operty m connection w11h 

the purchase, sale, barter, di·splay, 

or eitohange of goods. warrs. mer

chandise. or per,onal sen iel's and 

the mamienance or operation there

on of offices. 

Section 2.20 InGHWAY. A high

way is any public throughfarc or 

street. rxcept alleys. mcluding but 

not limited to Federal, State, County 

and Township roads, and those J11gh

ways and streets appearing on re

corded plats. 

SPctlon 2 21 LOT. A Jot is a 

piece or parcel of land occupied or 

lo be occup:cd bv a bu.ld111g and its 

accessory buikhngs, or by any 

other activity pPrmittccl tlwrPon 

and indmlmg the opt'n spacPs rC'

qu1red under this Or<linancr• and 
having its frontagr· upon a public 

street or any p1 iv ate strl'l'l 1n a 
plat of record. 

Section 2 22 CORNER LOT AND 

DEPTH. A lot s tuatrd at thl' junc

tion or two or more highways 1s a 
corner Jot. In the case of a corner 

lot. the owner may el<·ct b~· statr

ment on his plans either highway 

boundary as the front, providing 

the highway front .se!Pde<l allows 

the location of a building \\h1ch 

mrets with the pro,·1s1011' of this 

OrrLnance. ".°'::€ dPpth or a Jot IS the 

mean distance horn centl'r of the 

front lot 1:1w to the CC'nter of the 

r"ar lot !me of an irregular four
sidrd , lot. 

Sectun 2 23 FRO:"<T LOT LINK 

The front kit Jin; is tha\ boundary 

of a lot w1.1c;1 abur< on ~ hi~hwav. 

c·,cept Jnnitrd ace~ss highways, 

unlc.s.s such lot extend~ b1•twec:n a 

h.ghway and a Jake or m·cr, in 

which case both the h.ghway boun

dary hnc and the body oE water line 

shall be considered front Jot, lines. 

Section 2 25 SIDE LOT LINE. 

The side lot !in~ is any !qt boundary 

line not a front lot !me or a rear 

Jot line. A side Jot line separating 

a lot from a highway is a s:de high

way lot I.ne. A side lqt lme separat

ing a lot from another Jot or lot.s 1s 

an in tenor side lot LnC'. 
Section 2.39 NONCONFORM'ING 

USE. 11he use of a building or of 

land Iha t does not conform to the 

regulations of this Ordinance for the 

district m which it is locatNl a•1d 

which use antedates the effective 

date of this Ordinance is a non· 

conforming use. 
Section 3.3 FORFEITURE OF 

RIGHT TO CONTINUE NONCON· 

FORMING USE. When a noncon

forming use of property is discon

tinued through vacancy, lack of 

operation, or otherwise for a con

tinuous period of nine (9) months, 

thereafter no right shall exist to 

mamtam on said properly a noncon

forming use. 
No nonconfol'IJJling use if changed 

to a use permitted in the district 

in which it Ls located shall be re· 

sumed or changed back to a: non- . 

conforming use. 
Section 3.4 RECONSTRUCTION 

OF DAMAGED NONCONFORMING 

BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES. 

Nothing in this Ordinance shall pre

vent the reconstruction, repair, or 

restoration and the continued use 

of any nonconfor,mlng building or 

structure damaged by fire, collapse, 

e:ql}osion, acts of God or acts of 

'!he public· enemy, subsequent to 

the effective date of this Ordinance, 

wherein the ~ense of such recon

struction c19~s.pot el!iceed sixty (60) 

percent of the fair valuation of the 

buildi;l)g or structure at the time 

sucni.~\iamaGe ~·occ~d. , Provided 
thaf. saltt ~tl~etiJ~·ioEin'lical with the . 

. nonconforming use '!)emnitted and 

in effect ~ectly prec«!ding said 

d 
ll1 l1'fj~ \ 

amage. Jlii; · -

(1) All sewage and toilets shall be 

eonnccted to sewer mains or 
an adequate and effective 

SPplic tank and drain tile field 

as awroved by the Oakland 

County Department of Health. 

(2) Outs:de portable toilets or 

prlVeys will be permutted in 

zoned recreational districts for 

a maximum period of ten con
sPrutiw day~. not renewable 

within the following ten conscc-

. f:ve days, upon issuance of a 

permit thf'refor by the Town
ship Building Inspector The 

Township Building Inspector 

shall auth0rizr the 1ssuam·r· or 

a permit for the aforr•said use 

where th<' applicant presents 

P\'Idenc~ said outs1dL' toilet wilJ 

bC' cqwpped with an adcquaiC 

and l'ffective chemical to sam· 

tarily treat the spwagc, as 

approved by the Oakland Coun

ty Departnwnt of Health. so 

that it will not constitute " 
h1'alth hazard and source of 

filth to the residents of Inde

pc>ndC'nce Tow,n.ship. A feP of 

$1.00 per eaeh umt with a m1111-
mum of $5 00 per pro1eet sha II 

lw chargPd for the is,unncC' of 

smd perm.t. 

(1) Outsick p0!'lable toilets or 

pn\·cys for construrtion 1wr

s0nnPl will hr 1wr1111ttr<l al nC'W 

construrtion proil'l ts unt)l a 

t mP \\hPn. scwagp and to1l<'ts 

arP connPded to srwcr mams 

or an adequatr and dfec t!\·r 

s('ptlC' tank anrl drain tile field, 

as appro\ ed by the Oakland 

C'ounlY' DPpartment of Health. 

or 120 days. whichever comes 

f11->t. upon 1swance of a permit 

by the Township Buildmg ln

'Jl''('\Or Th0 Townslnp Bwld-

111 ~ m ·l"'l'lor shall issue a 
prrm1t for the aforl'said use 

v, h0i • the applicant presents 

,., .dcnc·ro said outside toilet will 

b<' rc1u1ppPd with an adC'quate 

ancl ,.rf .. l'IJ\ P clwm.tal lo s:inr

t ·r \ trPat the .... ('\\ Lll!<' a"i ap

prQ\ c•d hy the O~klancl Cou'1tv 

D1•p;irtm0nt of llPalth, '0 that 

1t '''ll nit eonst1lult• n lwalth 
hazard and source of filth to 

the rrsidcnh of Indrpcnd(•ncc 

Townsh.p. 

Section 3.22 TRAILER COACH· 

ES, TENTS, OR PORTABLE 

DWELUNGS. Trailer coaches, 

tPnts. or portable dwellmgs shall 

not hr consid<'r 0 <l either as a dwell

ing as h1 n :n dl'f111Ptl and perm.tlcd, 

nor a_, a l!·~al acc1·,sorv usr in 

lnd<'pPntlPn('r Tov·n-hip .f !ht' same 

i, us!'r! for human liab t 1l1nn 111Jl' 

shall the same be used for the 

shelter of ammals. 

Sect10n 3 23 GREENBELTS. 

requirements for the several 

individual uses computed sep

arately. However, in cases of 

dual func!Jioning of offstreet 

parking where operating hours 

do not overlap, the Board of 

Zoning Appeals may grant a 

Spedal Exception based on 

the peak hour demand. 

( 4) RequirL·d off street parking 

shall be for the use of occu
pants, employees, visitors, and 

patrons and shall be hmited 

m use to motor vehicles. The 

storage of mPrchandise, motor 

vehicles for sale, or the repair 

of vehicles is prohibited. Off

street parking, whether pubhc 

or private, for nonresidential 

uses shall be either on the 

same lot or wi1thm three hun
<lr('d (300) feet of the building 

It 1s i11tend0d to serve, mea

surPcl from the neawst point 

of t hp building to the nearest 

pmnt of the offslreet parking 

lot. without crossmg any major 

thoroughfare. 

Residrnt.1.111 offstreet park111g 

s1n1cc• shall rons1sl of a parking 

sLr.p. garage, or combmat1on 

the n•of a'ld sh;•II be Jocatl'cl on 

lhl' p1 emises tlwy an' intPntled 

to serve. 

(5) Whe1ever a parking Jot is 

built as rPquircd offstrePt 

parking. such parkmg Jot shall 

be laid out. constructed, and 

ma int aml'd In accordance with 

th" follo\\ 1ng requirements: 

(a) Each parkrng space shall 

eqnst,tute. a nPt land area 
,..r at l'•a <t Onf' hundrrd 

!'Ightv (180) square feet. The 

total parking IDt pace, in

( lwl.ng accl'ss la1ws. shall 
constitute three' hundred 

(.JOO) square feet land area 

pl'r parking space'. 

(b) A~lequatc ingress and egress 

shall be provided for vehicles 

to the parkling lot by means 

of clearly limited and de
fined drives. 

{c) WhE're the parking Jot a

buts a rc~id0ntial district: 

Side lot lml's 

Reqµired set.bark 
of parking spacl's 

ten (10) feet from 
such side Jot line 

·contiguous com· equal to the resi

mon frontage in dential required 

same block - setback, or aver· 
age of exist\ng 
setback in com· 
mon block front
age, whichever 
is greater. 

ac'!'oss the street equivalent to the 

a n ti opposite, opposite reSlden

\\1lh rnsidential tial required set. 

lots· fronting on back. 

such street. 
across the street tep (10) feet from 

and opposite, or streer. lot Ime. 
contiguous to and 
in same block, 
with r~sidential 

side lot Imes on 
such street. 

rear lot line. none. 

( d) The land -between the set· 

back line and the lot line in 

a parking lot is for the pur

pose of this Ordinance called 

a .buffer strip. There shall 
be bumper slops or wheel 

chock.s provided so as t-0 pre

vent any vehicle from pro

Jecling over the buffer strip. 

The ground of the buffer 
strip shall be use<l only for 

the purpose of landscape ma· 
terials. 

Gross Usable Floor Area in 
Square 'Feet 

0 to 20,000 

20,000 l:o 100,000 

100,000 to 500j00 

over 500,000 

l,qading and Unloading Spaces Re. 

q1,1,iroo In. T.erJllll of Sqqare Feet of 

Usable Floor Area. 

One space. 

One space .plus one space for each 

20,000 square feet of eiccess over 

20;.ooo square feet. 

Five spaces plus one space for each 

40,000 square feet of excess over 

100,000 square feet. 

Fifteen spaces plus one space for 

each 80,000 square feet of excess 

over 500,000 square Teet. 

Section 3:27 TABLE OF REQUIRED 0 FF STREET PARKING 

SPACES: 

USE SPACES PER UNIT OF MEASUREMENT 

Multiple residential 3 

Other residential, includmg 

dwelling uni ts, in all other 

types of buHdmgs 1 

Hospitals, homes for aged, 

convalescent homes. 1 

Private clubs, fraternities, 

dorm1tor1cs. 1 

Tourist homPs, motels 

Theatres, auditoriums. 

Churches, mortuaries. 

Elementary, .Junior High 

1 

1 

1 

Schools. 1 

High Schools, Col1eges 1 

Dance halls. exhibition halls, 

~nd assrmbly hall~ without 
f;xed sea Is. 1 

Bank.,, busm<>.ss officos, 1 

Off!crs of arclntcets, l 

altorneys, accountants, real 

estate offices, insurance 
offices 

Professional offices of 
doctors and dentists. 

10 
8 
8 
6 

Stadiums and sports arenas l 

Bowling Alleys 5 

Swimming Pools. 1 

Establishments for s;1le :.ncl 1 

consumption on the P,V'Jil-ia-Cs 

of .beverages, food ~refresh

ment. 

Retail stores. except as 1 
otherwise specified hE.>rein. 

H'otel 1 

Rt:sidcnhal Apartment 1 
Hotel, Rooming House, 

Furmture and appliance 1 
retail stores; household 
eqmpment repair shops; 

showroom of a plumber, dee· 

orator, electrica:I or similar 

trade; clothing and shoe re

pair; cleaners and laundry; 

motor vehicles sale room 

Boouty parlor or barber 2 
shops. 

(Rounded off to nearest urut) 

Every 2 dwcllmg unit~. 

Dwelling unit. 

Each bed. 

2 beds, or 100 square feel usable 

floor area, whichever is greater. 

Each rooming unit and each 

dwelling unit. 

4 seats 

4 seats; or 28 square fCC't oE usa

ble floor area of auditorium, 

whichever is greater 

2 teachers, employees, and ad

mimstrators; or 28 square f·2ct of 

usable floor area of largl'st au(\i. 

t.ormm or other public assembly 

room, whichever is greater. 

2 teachers, employee.s, and ad-

ministl'a tors; plus 1 space per 10 

sLudents: or 28 square feet of 

usable floor area of largest aud

itorium or other pubhc assembly 

room whichever 1s greater. 

100 square fe1't of usablP floor 

area. 

200- square feel of· usablt> floor 

area, plus 1 parking spacP for 

l'ath 3 employees. 

GOO square f<ol'l of u,ahk floor 

area, plus 1 parking space for 

each 2 employees. 

First doctor. 
Second doctor. 
Third doctor. 
Each additional doctor. 

, 4 seats; cir 12 feet of benches. 

Alley, 

30 square feet of waler area. 

100 square feet of usable floor 

area. 

150 square feel of usable floor 

area. 

Each dwelling unit, and ooch 3 
rooming uniL>. 

Each gi&clling unit, and each 2 

rooming units. 

500 square feel of usable floor 

area exclusive or usable floor area 

occupied in processing or manu

facturmg, for which requirements 

see industrial establ~shments, be

low. 

Barber or beauty shop chair. 

1 2 employees, computed on the 

basis of greatest number of per

sons employed at any one period 

during the day or night. 

penses. 

(3) Permits. After considering all 

the ava1Jnble facts and aft er 

public hearing, and if it shall 

determirte that the proposed 

operations will not be injurious 

(() the general public health, 

safety. and welfare of the 

Township and its ci!Izens, the 

Board shall authorize the 

Building Ins1wc:tor to issue a 

permit conditioned on com· 

phance of the permit holder 

with all of the requiremPnts 

of this Section. Said permL! 

shaH be for a period of nlneiy 

(90) days Renewal shall be by 

written nuthonzat1on of the 

Board of Zoning AppC'als; how

evPr, no l'l'newal shall cxC'eed 

thirty (30) days. Said pnmit 

sh a II reryuire a !'re of $50 .00 

for n•v1Pw of application plan 

and furt IH'r provide that thC' 

sum of $150 00 shall be d!'posit
C'd for engineenng site mspec

tion as may be required by the 

bu:lcl111g mspcctor. 

(1) Phviscal RPquirnml'nls. Tn 

addition to l11c abnv(', thr fol

' lowmg re<Jttiremr•nts arc man

datory: 

(a) No cut shall lJL' mad!' which 

cn•atc•s a 11it or clrprc•ssion 

in the earth nor shall it he 
made c]o,c·r th<1n tha ty (~0) 

f!'rl from thr ni·nrr-1 strrl't, 

h:ghway. 0r all1·y 1·Jghl-or

wav lmc nor rwan'r tli:1n 

tr>n (I 0) fret to the' nPrirt•'t 
p1 op01 ly li1w: prO\ ,d0cl hO\\

evrr, that the Board may 

prr,errlw morp stnrt n·quire 

mc•nts in ortlr-r lo gi\"£• sub

l.1!Pr:1l s11ppnt t to ,urrnt111d

ing properry \\ hr•r r• sn.l rir 
gr o~raph1c 1 ond1t1ons war· 

ran\ it. 

(h) ~o soil sand 'k;. zr,1\I 1. 
s.m1hr mat.'1.111' ,,\inll bt' ,., .. 

mov<'d 111 such a 111.1nnr•r ~s 

to cau~<' "''atnr to st and or 
ap·unrnL1tr 01 to rl'sull 111 a 

pl Hr• of rl:111~"r 01 a nwna1 ,, 
lq ti11· 1>:1bl ( Ii ;il'h OJ ,;if Pt~ 

Tlw pn mlsc•s s11 ill al all 

t1m1•s bl' ~ratl<'d so that sm

L1cc walPr llr,1111.1ge 1s not 

int<' rf e red \Yi th. 

(c) \Vh1°rt' an Pxca\ ;:it inn n->111 1
' 

in a tcmp'lrar:v c•dge being 

formed which is Jn excess of 

a 5-1 slope, the applicant 

shRll erect a fence protecting 
that portion ol the silP where 
snkl ' r<lgf' rxt<·nds; saH 

f0ncC' will b0 of w1rP mesh or 

oth0r suitable' matrr,al to :if· 
ford prolPcl1on to pPrsons 

and proprr1v. a.id to lie not 
les-; than five (5) fed in 

height. 

(d) The finished ~lopPs .of th0 

banks of thr Pxc avation shP 11 
in no e\·rnt rxceed n mini· 

mum ratio of five 15) fprt 
horizcmt;d to one (1) foot 

w1 tical 

reasonallle reqwre.. 

ments as deemed nl'cessary 

to propl'rly protect the gen

el'al health, safety, and wel

ftare of the TOWHship of In
dependence 

(k) No stockpile of sand, gravel 

st'Cme aggregate or other raw 

materials shall remain on 
the site for a period longf'r 

than thirty (30) days after 

expiration of 1>a1d permit. 

Section 4. DISTRICTS. For the 

purpose of this Ordmance, IndepPn

dence Township is hereby d1v1ded 

into the following zoning districts 

which may be referred to as eithrr 

districts or zones and designated 

a~ follows· 
RESIDENCE 1 DISTRICT, dPsig-

natE' as Rl · 
RESIDENCE 2 DISTRICT, des;g. 

nnte as R2 
l'OM)TERCIAL 1 DISTR'lCT, dl'5· 

ignate as Cl 
MANVFACTURING 1 DISTRICT, 

des1gnatP as Ml 
MANUFACTURING 2 DISTRICT, 

designate as M2 
SUBURBAN FARMS DISTRICT, 

designatP as SF 
AGltl(,1Jf.TURAL DISTH'ICT, tks

ignatC' as A 
RECREATIONAi, DISTRICT, drs-

1gn:ite as R 
The boundarirs of said distt ]('I<; 

shown upon lhP map m:irkrcl a"<i 

clf'o1gnated "Zoning Distrilt '11<111 or 

Tn1kp0nr11'nl'e Township" \\ hi"h i<> 

at I achl'Cl hPf!.'to and marl<' a par' 

of tll's Ordinance 1s h1•rPbv rst.lb

]1shcd Said map. and <1ll ·notations. 

r" 1ercncPs and all informalion 

shown thereon shall' be as mur"h a 
part of this Ordinance as 1f the 

mal1PVi :incl information srt forth 

lw said map were all fully set 

forth an<l conla111cd hPr01n 
Srct1on 6 RESIDENCE 1 (Hl) 

DISTRICT. 
~r ": i n'.I 6 1 USE.{j_ 
(1) nwdlings (sinl!'.lr familv). 

(2) Chu rchcs, public scho-ob pub

lic libraries, rnusPums, private 

sr h~nls !nc1l !'ommPric1al) :incl 1·tl

t1< al10·1.1l in<tir11t1ons 
(5) REPF \L 

(r,) 'T'hc usr of ''P"n bn 1 ancl 
wn tl'r in a particular subdivi

,,on for rt'creal!on purposrs, 

ownt'd and operated hy a non
profit corporation for the sole 

use and benpfit of mrmbers of 

s a Id nonprofit corporation 

whose membership consists 

sok!y of property owners or 
tenants of properly in the snme 

rrrordcd subdivision. 
(OJ Rrntal of rooms or living 

quarters The f Pe owner or pur
chaser of a sin~lr (l\H•ll111g may 

rent in a RC'sKknre 1 District 

in a home occupied by him not 

morr than two rooms for oc

rupancy by not mor0 than two 

(2) persons per room pro>ickd 

sm h rrntal is not for a con

t1nuous period of more than 

sil\iy (60) days. 
SPction 6 2 AREA OF BUILDING 

No clwrll1pg shall be erectrd or 

(c•) "'o roads may he uscxl for altered in this district which pro-

lhl' purpose of ing1 t'ss or v1dcs kss than seven hundred twcn-

Pgress lo said excavation, ty (720) square fC'et of floor area 

slrcppmg, or removal site, per family at the first floor Jev(\l cx-

wh1eh arc localed within four elusive of any garage area or arC'a 

hundred (400) f-eet of oc- in any accessory building. The area 

cupwd n•s1denees unless sue of utihty room in dwelhngs con-

road.s shall be of a hard sur- struCted without a basement shall 

face wllh concrete, bitumin- not be included in the computation 

ous substance, or chemical of square feel. 

•treatment. Section 6.6 AREA OF LOT. In 

(!) Wherever loP soil exists a· Residence 1 District no dwelling 

suitable for growl.ng turf or sha-11 be erected on any lot having 

for other land use at t.he a minimum width less than one hun-

time the operations begin, dred (100) feet at the front Jot line; 

a sufficient quantity of top provided, however, that if the lot 

soil shall be stockpiled on abut.s on the outside curve bo1md· 

said site so that the entire ary of a curving street and as a 

site, when stripping or re- result the side lot Jines diverge to-

moval op.erauons are com· ward the rear, hhe measurement al 

pleled, may be recovered the width may be taken incidental 

with a minimum of, four (4)' to the width and parallel...,\<> the 

inches of top soil find the front building line of the principal 

replaccm<.'nt of such top soil bullding; and provided further that 

shall 'be made immediately if the lot abuts on an inside curve 

following tne termination of boundary of a curved street wherein 

the strij)Jl'ing or rPtnoval op- the lot lines converge toward the. 

eralion. In the event, how· rear, the measured width shall be 

sver, that such S!.rippirtg or taken at a point seventy (70) leet 

removal operatdons continue from the street boundary line of 

over a pe1,lod l>l time greater sn.id lot. The area of any lot. upon 

thnn thirty (30) daY'fl, the dp- Which a dwelling shalt be erected 

erator shall , l'eplace ·the In a; Residence 1 District shall con· 

st-0rcd top soff o-..;er th11 stl'iP" tain not less than rlfteen thousand 

ped a~~a~. as ,he' progtef'.SEJS, '(1~1000) square feet exclusiv,e o(i any 

'Such rfii~lijc~fllegf $lilllfb.e 1n 11i&a: iinder water; the depth of any 
a manner st1ltafile. {or grdw- '"lot shill' not be greater tnnn three 
ing turf or for other land (3) times the width or the lof at 

uses. the front of the building line! pro-

(g) When the fll1ing and grad· v!ded, however, that this require-

i11g has beerl completed, tile ment spaU not. apply to a piece or 

Board ~may reallire a topo· parcel of land' platted or ident\fi~d 

gr!it)hlc survey by .a r.egiister· as a single i;lar~el i!>f a 1piat re®i'd~d 

ed civil· engineer ·or land prlor td · t~. eJlleetive date of· th.ts , 

sur\reydr whicll shall be ~eiiiJ.. • Ordin111!ce:· ' , , ::' ·'. · 
cd ~nd . submitted 1.Jy :Ule · .Selltlon O,~ •• mylSJON1UF mlST~. 

t lJ t '~.' ,;i.f.i:i·~1 ... ».:j • " ~~ •• i;, 
, ¥ •1 ,r· r Ii , . ' ' 

r:;"','" ,':J. ·, 
'l \ ' 1· "~· .. ,.,.,;'.'; 1.#i:\;1; :}n;;;; 

;\.!' c~1. 1t\,i'·;\~ •'I~'• ~,':;:, ~. 

at a po111t seventy (70) feet 

frnm the street boundary line 

of said lot. 

Evrry building hereafter e

rected or altered for multiqle 

family use shall provide lot 

arra of not less than that re

quired in the following table. 

The f;rsl umt shall be on a 

parer! not Jess than 15,000 
square feet and said parcel 

shall be increased as shown 

bl'low: 

T\'IW of Dwc·lhng 

F.rficirncy or 

I B0dro<>m 
2 BPclmom 
2 Br·droom 

S1·d.on 7 2 

Lot Area 

3 ooo square ft, 
4.000 square ft. 
5 000 square ft. 

<hl \p•:1 of bu.hlings For apart· 

•:i1 n·~ a,1d mult:ple dwellings · 

Ji ·ns1.w \wo (2) or more ~ami).

I'J- .1nrl containmg complete 

h1111.1 tu'!'1JI1~g units, the floor 

a1 P·1 sli;ill C"ontain not less than 

th<· rl'riu1remcnls shown in the 

fo II owing table: the.>e mea· 

surements r·:,dusive of any 

?nrage, accC'ssory building or 

utILty room space aru:J this 

arra shall be divided into not 

kos th,1n two (2) rooms and 

O!W (I) bath. 

Ty~,e of D11 "II i ng 

Unit 
Eff.r,11·nr:y 
1 Rc•dt:oom 
2 Bt>clroom 
:i "''rtroom 

Living Space 
420 square ft. 
600 square ft. 
750 square ft. 
900 sriuare rt. 

S1•C'linn 9 
DISTRICT. 

l'OM:MEUCIAL 1 (CI) 

S'-ct:on 9.1 USES.. 

(1) REPEAL 

('i) The executive or admimstra
Li 1 c offices or department of 

professiorual, philanthropic and 

commercial activities, theaters, 

and other places of amusement 

and recreation; mercantile es
tabh,;hmenls for the sale of 

goods at retail; public giarages, 

11nd the repair, conversion, al· 

tcra ti on, fimshing, assembling. 

f'lbrication or storage of goods 

or for sale at retail on the 

premises; provided, there i~ 

not in connection therewith the 



t<:ontmue<l from pa,.!L' :J l 

ready means o' t'n\ralll'<' ;m I 
exit to a c:ount.v pnn1Jr) 
road or Stall' hi;.,hway, said 
County or State highw"y 
must han' a nLn:mum of 
two pan•cl trafflt· lane• a:1,l 

a right-of-way w~d1h nl 011,• 

hundn'<i twc·nty ( l~ll) kc·t 

(8) Multipll' dwl'!lim.:s in n<·cnr

dance witl1 the n•qui1'1'm1•11!s a' 
stated in Sl'l0 :1un j. Ht· ... ;. ... k1\l'l' 

2 District. 
Settion 9.2 

(a) SidP Yard' h :1 Co1111n•·:·, "" 
1 D1stril'I ,:cit• ,·.1rds art• 11111 
rt~uirl'd alo11~ ;1111·r"t1l' ..... dt· !111 

lint's if all \\aii, abutt111;.: or 
facing sudi l ·t litll'" .Ii"\' qf 
n1asonary f1ri· p 1·no:· t·<>:;...,ll't\l. -
lion and 11 li 1·lh· \\'1\lunil \\ 111-

dows or oth,·r op1"1.1L:'. lf 11 .• 11 
fac'.n.~ .... tH·h .... :d1· J1'1 I it'" 1 1.11· 

tain w111do11·, or .1•11,•1 "'H'lllll .. '. 
'side yanb t)f 110! i0"' tha11 f•"l 
(10) fel'I _,hall IJ,· ;11·01 id1•cl. 
Sill!' yurt!.; aba:1i•1•c l!:>.111 

stn•pf ,lull :ll' 111ll ii'-' 1 !un 
fort)· t{01 fl'l't. 

Sl;etillll !1 ~ .\HE.\ OI l.liT. !1, .t 
Conllli.t'l'l'i<il I lh:::i·: ., 1 J,,11.d•1t. 
shall bl' l'l'l'>'i1·d t111 :111' ; 1: Ii, 1 :11_ 

a minimum \1·:t!:l1 l'! '''" •li;1o: 1. 

hundrc·d (l{HI) f<'<'i u11 1111· 11, '.:', '" 
or strl'ct. lOi2l'tll11r ,..,-;1:·~ :111 ;" :1 ·1: 

not '"'' til:111 fJ t" ,, ::,.·11-.:· ,J 
(15.000) -;qL1JJ'1' h·t. t••,,·l.i-' ,. ,,. 
an~· area of ~·id ln' •t 1! • 

1
' 

pro\·idt>d. ho\\1·\t·r 111.11 ;'.1 ··~ 1 1 :· 

m0nt shall 1111t :1;ll)1, '.1 I"' , ,,. 

parcl'l of Ja11<1 pl:i1· .! .t'. I ,,i. 1":• 
as n s~11gh·'u11:t 1);1 ;t <.;' .1 1· j ,,, 

a11prO\l'd ;11:d !.,,.,. ,·\ 1 1\, 

C'ff('tlh'(1 lhit' 1t! '.il.' () d "'"' 

Sl'l'lln11 111 J ~l\\l'!· \( 1l Hl\1, 

1 (\II) DISTHICT - l ~1:-; 
5~. All n·,,,1 :,:,,•: 11· 1:' 
Sl1 l'llO!! l'J :: \i' ,· ! . 

Jlli!l('d Ill (' f!llil I 1. 

fhi~ dJStJ :i I - :1 lJ1 1' l' \l, 

]'('(jllll"l'Jll(''1l-, 1''· lj 11 >' 11'· 

i11 Con11111·! ,·:i. I l 1. · ,,\ 

all resi<lt1nt.,1! ll~l'- .1: ,. ·· .. 11 ~)' rl 

St•ctltlll 11 •. \In:\ Ill' ,a 1' 
I!\GS A:\ll UIT'-. \ 
be ~·n·ct~ d 1;:· ·,.;, ·: 1 

\\'Jlll'il pl'ol\ ;;), I ' 

dr1'd (\101'1'\ 1, 1" -1:: 

noor at'(';( :,;JJI. 

floor le\ 1•) ·'.r '.ti, , 

area rir :1: 1·~~ 1 .1, 

ing. Tll1• :1/'('.: '.1· • \' 

dwt1llin:...:-. i·uii-.:.·: 1' .,.\ 

ha."it·n1 1 ·:1'. ·,11.1!! · » 
the t·111n!Hl' ,r 

.\II l•11S 111 t:11, 

" rn:i1:m1A."'l o: ,. · 
,h1ill haw n ·· .i 

tlli' hi2h\v;1y c·:· ~\' ,, !1u· ,J: '•ii\·· 

f () L' t. ::1 t'll l I l ~' ' ! t 'I ) ! : . 

llOi lw ~J'· ,:'1 r :!1.1: n,,,. 

wid1:1 n~ th" l.,i1 ;1'. '.!!1· ::· •1·: h1;ir1 

"HEY 

0 

u1_g ll11e. 
~,.,·: .. 011 11 :1 \' AUDS. Ill this d1s-

1r1e·.t tlwn• -;hall bl• a front yard of 
a~ 111111u11um dPpth of forty (40) f1·t•l 
a.id ,ic!L' yanh of a m.rll!11\llll width 
Of IL'll (JU) fl'\'!. 

S1·1·Lon 11.H TE'\.\!'\T llOl'SE. 
( Hl':l'l·:.\ll 

Sl'l'llon IUJ HO.\I>S'IBE STA:'l<US 
Will'll 01H•ratl'd IJ~· and fur th<' l'X

,·:u,I\ ,, lhl' of tlH• O<'t'Upanh of th~ 
land ,1:1 11·h1!'h ti!,• ,1,u1tl i.; mai11-
t.1 :rll'd ;''"' ,c!h11.:.: l'>.;!'lll' \ •'" that 
\\ lu·h I' ;·iil,!'d l)!! \hL' IJl'l'l\li't'' 

S ,·:tdll I~:> D\H·:l.IJ'\l;S, \ii 
11\1!'il.11.c.:' ht·lt'idtc·r t'!ll'lc·d Ill !hi' 

di~ll'!l'l ... l!~t!I ;il"tl\ 1d1• J 1n111:11Ht1!l o! 
"''-•'11 llw1drt"I t.11•111' t/'.'Ol ,;quart· 
1 . ./1 of r:,. ll' id'o':l Jlt';. fa111.l,· at till' 
fir .... t !'li)\)J' il \'t l 1'\l'lth·' t' o! a11~· 

!..':1ra~t~ .11 l';J or .11·t·a 

ct' ... ,.:·) hwl,i:11·_, TIJ,, 
lll til 1)' 1'1 II ;Ill -..)Li:] I\! i: 

i11 a11~· ar
,nt ,t DI ~I 

l>t' c11!'iud1'd 

l'l till• t'Olt1iJllL1\.tl:l q! ..,qtli.ll'i' fl'l'l 

l)\\'l 1 []1:1~-. ~i!ltl ~~!l"~~.'.I'.., ll'll'd Ill t'Oll

}il'L':ltHI !lit•lt'llf built ill till' d,,tJ'1('[ 
..... !u!! '1~1" l' i 1111111!nt1111 tru111 y~1nl 
dqllil D! f,ll'!\ I i0) ft't'I i!lld a Jllllll

illlllll 'Lit• ,I .11d d1 t•lh 01! It'll 11111 
!\.,·:. :t11d ih<' l>llit't'I of land sh:11l 
L:1·. \' :1 r.1!111ll~l'l!I \\ .dtl! o! 1\\ o hun

d: ,·([ \"liolJ f· ··I >111 Iii" l11~[11t;i\ 111 
r:11 ,1 ~1·11 11~ ~111_, J.11 nr p,11-

1·1·! --11,t!J •I•:\ IJ, • _'."!.'.It~'!' 11 J11ll foll l 

j '1' 

J;, 

!.' \HI'\. \ > ,,u, !1 :1" 

'. ~ (, · 

:•1. ,I '' 'l1;ii1 Ji 
l!::1 11 '1·1, 

!1 '!11 ·11 l!;1·.11 il 1L\t•l!. 
• 1' 1 > ·,I JI!~ 1 ! ! II' I )I '111 ).11 l: · I' Jl 1 · 

".! ,, 

'II'• 

'. 
' 

I! 1 i 

' '! '' \ I ! I!\]' !)ill' 111· 

,;!11 

1, 

., 

11111;1·•-..•'·, 

• t : d ,\': ·' 

,, J: •. 
Ii, ]··\:I 

... 1. 

·~ \]' '' Ii In 

I 1 '\ \ ( • ' : 1 i : J ' ~ I .i ' 

'I "!I I ~l 1{1 

I ; !l I ·, I l \ .\' ' ~ ' 
rnr ~ n.·c.,·1rlPfi("[' 1 
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···I!!···-······-Distril'I or Commercial l District 
Sl'clion 12.6 (3J Parking Hequlre

ml'nts in accordance wilJh Section 
3.25, 3.26. and J.27. 

( 4) A gH't>Tibt'it is required 
where\'er <1 recreational us•· 
in this dbtril't h adJat·1•11t to 

or adjoins a ltl'sidt•ncl' 1 
lbtrn.:t ur Iksidencl' '.! DG-
11'.Cl. 

St'<:lion 12.A GRA H<:I •• SAND 
DISTRl('T (REPEAi.) 

SC'l'l1!111 J;JH ZONI!'IG l'llANGES. 
'\11 a1)plit·at1011 b'' a J>l'OJll'l'tY OWl\t'!' 
fur a eha11gl' ol zoning rPgulations 
l'ur all)' propt•rt,· in lnd1•pP11d1•rn·1• 

Tim nship \\di lH' 1'.011sidl'n'<I by thl' 
Pl:i1111in;" Com111i,s1on u111L'ss and 
;111! .! :lit• fL!I01\'lng n•qu:n·nH·nts 
ha\'(' h<'t•n ll1t'l: 

( 1) Appli('atio11s _,l!all IJI' 111 \Int
i11g. SIL!ll!'d by th1• lith• O\\'lll'i' 

nf r.·,·tml. and sh;ill stull' fiH' 

lldlllt'' ol all par\ In 111 111t<'"'.'st. 

If ~ii I\ . 

(") ..\1·11!1l'~t .!Ill 

loe:1l•on of 
\'lli\Pd. 

,/!all st al>' 
til!' [llOp<'l'l\' in-

tal B:·; rd1•r!'llt'l' to ro:.id ...... 
'-{1'(1(\l,..,, t•!c- . 

(hl 11)· d.-~t'l'IPlion a-; 1·011-

!1t11lt'd Ill t:IX :l\'.t'C'Sllll'lll 

1· 0 111< illlll 

(1 ·1 !~' dt'""t·r1pt11n1 ~1..., ,·r111~~1i1u•d 

"' dt't'cl or 11lht'I' l'\'ld!'llt'l' 01 
11\\llt'l''h·JI. 

r::) ~1L~·) cJ.· dr:1\\.JtL1 ..... ho\\\11~ lo· 
v.1t1 111 o!' prop<·rty in n•f1·n•1Jt.:L1 

'"· 11t'i'l <''l 11u!J[.,· higlm "'" a<l· 
j11t 'ill t1111d: allll "''' publ1l' 
:•!111 or 1)i~1' ... Till~ 111~1p -..hall 
1,, ~11··q·J"liH'1i \\f'.11 th1• nanlt' of 

'. I 1 · · 1' i ·pll 1 t .j ! 1'1 ~ 111 · !' o ! O\ \' ll l' l' :-; 

1h.· ;1rl1:;•-i·nt Lind.., 
r l 1 S1 11rnl•'!l! u! 111·1· .... 1·111 /Dtlill~ 

d 1 ....... i1·:,·~t1 1'11 11: Lu1d r1·q11('"h·d 
!u !JI' f' .' i::··d. j ·!')PP\"\~ l'"-.11·· ~ 

··;.. :I :1 1 :\ lf1: '•1 .' t'\(1-.-..iLLt-
' H 1 11: " I 1:; ·1 ,-, • 1 11· IJ 1• ·r: lf'' 

I .ll ~ l!'·,·iJ I' ·utd ,J1 ·' ;ir\Pil j"l'\l'-O]l'-

f 11 J'I '/I JI! 1' I.' \\ ! Ii -. \ il\ f 'I }l \ Jl 1 

. ., r:1l!1~- 1!11t'l! lt•d ~\1111!"1' Lh'' 

~- ,·:;,1~1 j~; ·-~ iti j'1'·.1l1 1 i\l!;iJ } dJ ..... 

.1:.d ~,11\i11: L.1? !-',11·1!1-- !>:-tr; ·t 
!\ 1 JI')~ I'.'.'' 1•d , \j"l' a.., 

.,1: ·''" •) \\ 1;11 ,1\11! ti)\ 

'-,, ·~11 I 
1 11 t Thi_ ',l •\l'd- ";111d S\ll)-

11111 >'1 [',1,·1::- JI'<::•: hiill lw 
·I 

II' ti ,, ! \ i ,1 i11 ·. i, '11 r 11·~ -~ 

:1 ... ·., .•. ,. 1111_, :'-!Ii 

111· , ·,iii. n c 

:11·' :1 :!'.>. !it 1:1~ :1•·11dli··1'd ill" 

'l 1 ! \1' ,: I'. f '!! \. '( ,.._ 

·"'' ,..., I I 'I ! I ~ : : i ! ) I~ j 1 ' t " ,, 
: :-. 11 (\ h !l' \'I,,' i[ ~ <.;)J.l: l 

t· II, '-!\ll.:1~: )r1-.. ;i--.. ..;1't 

.i 'I ::1;!' ''!!', \11,\ <-'ll Dl ililllJd;,: 11 

ll 1\ 1·q1t!Or-Jll.!1.'. ,h;dl fw (11'1 1!1\'t•d :1 

Traffic Deaths 

Continue to Rise 
August traffic deaths in Michigan 

totaled 197, one more than in the 
same month a year ago, State 
Poltt:e provisional figures show. 

It was the second month in eight 
so far thi;; year with an ini;rease 
O\'l'r tht• l'OITPSJ)Onding month 111 
1964 Tlw otht•r month was Jum• 
whose toll of 184 was up by 17. 

Thl' August total, which will l'lst' 

somewhat because of delayed death 
n•ports. was 23 higher than the 
a1·p1 age of 174 for the month in 
Jill' L\e yt'ars of 1960-64. 

:\Uglht dt•atlH bring thl' pro
\'1s1onal ll>ll for the fir'il Plght 

ll1tll1th., to 1,277 which :,: 100 or 
"'\'l'!l per cl'nl under l.:l77 for the 
-,aim· pl'nocl last year. 

Final figures for the fir't st•v1·n 

months of tlle year show 1,072 killl·d 
and 82.045 injured in 171.00:l acci
dc>nts. Compart>cl with th>' same 
p1•r•o·l in 19!\4, dl'aths \'.'l'l'l' down 
1i.m· PL'!' et•nt from 1.181 bu, i11jUrll', 
1\'l'i'<' up 11111<• pl'r cent frnm 73. 3;li 
and ;.('l'tdt•nts inereased :n .per l'l_'lll 

f!'lllll 1:;1.727. 

l·>a:matl'd \'l'lllcir nrnl'ag,· !or tli<' 
first six months, the latl'st inior
mallon a\·adablt'. wa., 19.2 billions. 
a gain of fi\'l' pn cent. whilC' :h,, 
dr·alh rat1· of 4.fl 1wr 100 million 
\'l'h;dr' mill's was dl'cn•ibed 1:; j)L'r 

l'l'flt. 

11011,·1111forrn111g usl'. and shall L'ith1'r 
lw madt• to co11for111 or shall be n 1

-

rno1!'d by tht• o\1·1wr within fi\'l' 1 '1) 

.\ t •:ll'., frnm thl' date uf thl' build1!1:~ 
'hq1 Board of !Jl'l('.p(•lldt·m·t' Tow11-
p1·11111l or tll" l'fil'l'l l\ 1· dail' of 1111. 

:1111t·11d1n1·11t. If rlw owlll'I' of "'"·I 
sl.~11 f:11i' to 1·1·1110\ t' such lll)JH'0'1· 
furrn:11;.: s1g11 or bill. board 11 shall 
I"" d''<'llll'd a 1·iolalillll and tlw prop
t'I \) ()\\ .ll'I ,l!;di il!' ,·h111·.~t'd \\Ith i'1 

\11il:1:11111 i\IHI suiJJl'!'t ·to tht· lll'll· 

\ i'l"ll' t1l S1•1·t1>111 I~ llf liH' Z1llllll,c 

Onli11.!1H' 

' fl ,J1,,li lw !ill• iilll,1 •If tilt' '!'II\\ 11 

-11.p '".'"'··! 1r I11d .. 11t·11,J,.11<·•" Tm1·11 

'l11p !•1 n•llil\ lilt' ,;c.:11 11r biilhllill'CI 
Ill\ 111'1' :!lid illl' 11!'01)('\'\~· [)\\ 11!'1' l!JHlll 

wlJ1< !1 ~di 11 HH'Ortl'unnin·; ...,l~tb l'\:i-..\. 

\ "' rt·~1,t<'rl'd nta:l. of tlw 11<•11-
t t11a,,r111:111t·1· anti 1li1· d111" b,· whll'h 
-a1tl ,1;.:n or b1l~lm.ird 11111,1 l':llll'• 
c·i111f1w111 f)J' h<• rt'tllO\ Pd S1wll 1111\H·r· 

.... f w] J i H' ..:. : \ t' !1 \\ l ! ! 1 i ! I 11 l lli "-\ ( ~)fl l 

ti.o\ • ll: ill>' dft't'\I\ !' d.1tt' of till, 
a!llL'IHilll('ll\ .·· 

llm1·11r,J .\111111111. 

l11d!'pl'!KkilL'L' Tow11sl1.p 
('il'rk 
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:Oaki~nd Co11nty's Lar-gest 
MORTGAGE \)\ &. . . ~f 

-. 

Lending Instit11tio11 :"' 

WALLED 
LAKE 

1102 w. 
Maple Rd. 

LAKE 
·oaJo.•·· 
411w. 

t 
~--

Nearly I~veryholly 

~, 

DllA¥T8rt. 
PLAIN$ 

MILFORD 
3:51 N •. Main 
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Reads 

Did You The Clarl'-ston News 

Where " • • 

NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY 

subscription to the Clarkston News 

only regularly 

Sept. ,18,,, 1965 

Hurry - offer 
• exp.res 

r--------- ----
1 E11c-lo~w(I is 111y c·hc·(·k (or 11101wy order) 

I )'t'ar's suhscriplion lo tht' ( :1arkslo11 Nt'\'s 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Nanic· 

MAIL The Clarkston Ne\\ s 

TO 5818 M-15 

Clarkston, Michigan 

-------------

for 

-I 
a I 
I 
I 

Sorry 

No 
: Renewals 

I 
I 
I 
I 

_J 

at 

this 
• price 

•, 

•. 



t . 

. :J!)igi~i,Qre. cl~tdi,; a:~·; mc,}k . . . 
85,951 No. 87,729 

, -$45.0!f t~ane ·Kitifn ,sais. ~bl!Ildar~ 
Walters "Lake. Zp 

=====~==~~~~= 
- New :Evergrce~ ·stqc'J\ •l11::lt came in l'Yiarriage anci pre-mqrltal prdblemr, 

ST,A'l'E OF MICHIGAN THE STATE OF: MlOlllGAN THE 
PUOBATE COURT FOR THE· PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAK:LAND 

THE 
THE 

14r> 
MisCifafor Sale. 

{~~I 

NECCHI DELUXE ZIG ZAG SE\V
ING MACHINE - Al,JTOl\IIA.TlC 
MODEL. EmbroidHs. blind hPms. 
buttonholes, elc. 1963 model. Take 

. pver p'aymiwts of $6.00 per month 
for 9 months Or. $54.00 cash balam·e. 
FE. 4-0905. 2c 

Wooil for sale - !\la 5-1310 or 

625-2784. 48tkc 

Landscape now. Clearance Sale on parent-child and cbilµ-school dif· 
some shrubs. j}27-3455. ' 2tkc ficullies, other' mental health prob· 

lems of adults and children. By 
appointment. 

\\ranted"" 

!Uiddle aged Itoyal Oat{ cou11lc 

PERSONALITY 
COUNSELING SERVICE 

20 Buff::h Street, Ol'arkston 
\IA 5-1249 

with money want to rent or buy a ;:;;;:i;;;;;;======~~==;;;;;; 
~mall farm nc·ar I-75 ex1irPssway. ,t· · 

Mu;t bt• ablP to h:ll'l' dog. ch;ekPn' Services., 
and g_arden. Call 585-4212. 5lk4 rY 

~~~-""""'""""'""""'~~~~---~ .. 
--~~-----~ -

PAINTING. cl<·l·oratin!( am.! floor 

1693 Ch~~ll. 4 cylinder, good 
condition, r@iiable and economical. 
Phone -Wl-~~19. · · Ic 

sanding: insurl'd; Fl!.\ aprrovC'd 

Dining room table' six chairs. China l\!Ap\P 5-fl·l:>L 24tl\c 
·--·----· -:-----':... 

Piano r0~1~cns foil· .ht•gu1~ers. J\1A 
5-3971 !.i-l'lll Sasha baw Rt!. 

49d 

cabinC't and bufft•t. do not ma1d1 ... ·-=======;;..;;=;;;;;.;;;== 
Deer Lake· HeightS. Large building 
sites on Deer Lake Road. Close to 
village, bathing. Ciill MA 54921. 

37tkc 

Sununer fill prices now in erreoet 
budget and keep fill service Jim's 
Auto Paiits, 2245 M-15, NA 7-2855 or 
NA 7-3362. 44c51 

FOR SALE - Black Dirt and Peat. 
Phone MAple 5-1239. 2:Jtkc 

Garage Sak Saturday, SeptembPr 
11th. Mrs. Hubbard, 8400 Allen Road. 

2p 

$25.00 each. JllA 5-1097. 

SINGER DIAL-0-MATIC ZIG ZAC 
SEWING MACIII\lE .in modl'rn wal
nut cabinet - makl'\i desigljS. ap
pliquE'S, buttonholes. Ptc. Rl'posses
s~·d. Pay orr $:\1>.00 L'ash or $7.00 
Jll'I' month paymPnt. FE 4-090~ 2t· 

Norge refrigerator - good condi· 
tion, $:l5.00. li2~·2410 after 4: 30. 

50tkc 

------ ---- - ---- ----· - - -- ---

1958 Chevy, goad r<mdition. beauti
ful buy at $95.00 3381 W. Huron 
(l\1-fi9) Pontiac. lp4 

Help Wanted 
Woman tn care for lwo sl'11ool ag<' 
and 2 11n•-sdwol childr<'n fiw ctays 
a Wl'l'k. -9 to 5. ·fall 62~-Hill. . 
-m~u· wi\Ni'EO-_:__- :\Bl.E 

:Hal:• on·r 18 general !ahnr. l'ho1w 
623- J:ll'!. 2t 

i'\lan or Woman, want!'d to supply 
Haw!vl'.;il produl'ls l•l eonsumPrs. 
Cl:1rk,to11. Cond t:m.· to ~tart. '.\o 
l':1p.t:1l !W111:1« d \\1·11,· H:iv.l<-:c:h 
Dqit ~lCl-liH4-~l:i Fr<'t-porl. Ill. 

Ice (ream Sealtest Checker Board 

Coffee Chase&Sanborn 

Peaches 
c 

2 ~ s 

Sugar Michigan 

Peanut utt r 
----------------------------·-·---

Salad Dressi g shedd's at • 

Salmon Demings Red 

Foil Heavy Duty 

- --· --r---....- -------- .,.--- +----

Bullclo1.i11g, Fill Dirt, .Top:Soil, lOA 
Stont'. Mason . -Sand; fill S~P11l. 
.'\mr•riean Stonr ·'Pro:fo~L->. 11!.\ 
;,.~Vil 1;:1:1~ S··.shabaw Ticl. 40,·1 

-N<'l'll . a nt•w roof .£f:-ga1:a;;. - Ot' 
but!r!rnt; a 1ww home'! Ow111•r par
ti,•ipal !Oil pi;111. . Call Sprin~fichl 
Build•n.c; Company. :\!.\ 5·21~8 

41c8 

Bullcloiing. large anrl small, 10 
;·.inl tll1•11p tr1wk :11;,J 111\\' h")' f11r 

m111 in'.: 111.i,·::1:_, 1·1· \!.\ :\-2lli1. 

l'E~l E'.\'T WORK 
P:itin~ -- Slabs - Dri1·l'way.s 

F1'i'r Fc'iima tt·~ . 
C·1ll 1\1:\ph• G-2119 

343tkc 

BulhJtJ1int~ and '· 1 :1vati1ir~. nl·~n fiH 
<tit·:. ~n1\·(·~. trr · -. , l Ru.s~ Farr1rir. 
'.IL\nl·• :i-17'iR 1' ~ :'i 'l<l om. 

Si~11~ hy Gl'nt". any IYJJ!'; call after 
J. ::1). on :1-~1:: . .\. :12:kc 

!'a\n<•11:: and l'ar><·rhar>l(1ng. P..obi>rt 
fru~Pn:u~, 67:!-6:·;09, Ciarkston. · 

4'~'.kc 

You' can ~l1il moH all of. our 1~1tl1·d 
;!;'·! ha!i,.d nur-t·n· ,tod:. \\" '•:!\ 1• 

WlS(/l 'iTO ( ;t .\!W i·1r sp:»ty• 11c'. 

ll!f)~ljU'.:u· . ..;. I.:lt1t.hl'~1!H' dl"·il-~tl aPd 
( ·.1·:·1:ll't;:1"' C11..:-'rin1 n;q~qlll1() c..~1:-:1_\ 

ii' J :,l' ( ); 1 '111\ !lli• ~\11r~('r1,..c; 

~ j I ' I '.!'I J ( j ~t t ..... ··• •.'' '• 

:· : ·/' 

~. ~ ' : T • 
. . ' ~ ', 

:.1 i 

I, I• 

I' 
!' I 1: '. . ,I''.,.•.,· I' 

] 1 . -I "I• I. \ \ 1 ii~ 

! : ( • • . 1 , i ~ ..._ I ! 

• d ! '~' I:\. 111 ' I ! l, ' .. ! : : I' I ' . • ! I ' 

,!1+' I!' \''' ! ], • ' • ) ~ i I ' j . ' I \ 

n .. 1. .1· •1 , 11\ 

(';•qr· f: '111 • 

I' 1:t".l ~· · :111 

Est.ale of Carrie L. Peterson, 
Decrased. 

It is Onlt•n'<l that on September 
21, 1965, at 9 AM .. in the Probate 
Courtronm l'onuac, Michigan a 
hl'arin;.i bl' h1•ld on the petition of 
l\T audt• ''E. Larnort>aux, 'for allow
ance of her Final Account, assign
ment ipf, the. residue of said c>stale, 
qlld \\1e.disehargl' Of ~aid l'XC'l'Utrix; 

Pu!)Ji~at:on and sc>rvit·" ,,1all bP 
madr a~ p~ovi<lPd b)' Stututl' and 
Court H11lc. 

]J;1:1•.l. \u.~ust 20. l!llifi 

'-- Donald E. A1Jams. 
.Judge of Probate, 

;:i.'110~1 F Criom•y, Atty. 
Siil Pon I iat' Stn IP Bunk Bldg. 
Pontiae \lich. A. 21\: S. ~,~. 

W. E. JACKSO'.\', Att~-. 
n:~'.' lli \i!' m~hway 

nr:1~ ten Plains. ~Iiehh:an 

'.\o Rl,R't) 

<;T\"·1· r.1:· '.l!C'IW:\'.\" Tiff 
"' "' .. , ;·1,r:1rr FOR Tllr: 
""'· ·. n· 1 q· o \l\l.\'\D 

l . ,. . , /I\ ,,'1 Jl1·.1k''. ;1,1 .. nta!l~· 

Tl ;; f 1•-, 11 .. ,.c] 1h:i1 rm >:on•mlH'r 
! · ': · ·· · •1

1 
\ '.1 . i 1 t!w T'robatl' 

I", ·:·tr11: 11 11.l•P:.:,·. \l!t·)·li.L;an a 
:-.11 · ·, !1 .f.j :it 1\IHch all rrPdit-

1\''· u, .:. 1 1 1 ~:.1~1 1 :lJ'(' l't 1qu\rPd to 
_, :.1:111' ;ind on or bdore 

~:1 ·'.: 1 .. ·,:·1·1J.! fil·' tl1r'i1· elain1s. in 
··•• · · .. cJ 1 .-

1 
.,. o.1!h. with thi' 

( ·,,1 1 11 ·: ~· i , !"' • ;1 eo'l!' upon 
· 1~·J,1- u.,·'1;1rd-1111 Cu~1rrlian. 2;~:?0 

• : JI \ 1' )1 1' ':!•'. 'lkln•2:1n. 
l'1ili' ,,. .-1• .t•··I ,,.nll·1• .;}::ill h,. 

t: .Li•· "l'i\·:dd hv StulLtlL' <1ml 
( ', 1.ll'I l: · 

li·•11.1ld !·'..Adam..;, 
.111 !:r• of Probate-

\,· l .J:·,·! ·!Ill :\11.v. 

·"
1 ! ): \ •',. 11 i '-'.h\\ :1~· 

\11 .. , S. 2.9.10 

''·;; I : 1.\1 il. :--TDll', Atty. 

( ' I: '' ! ! l'; \ ': T!I !-'. 
1 • 1 r:·t·::r rnn TITF: 

.\ .·.;.i, '' .1;1 \NI! 
1 ! , ••• 'fl,itr:. f)Pr:-Pasf'd 

r \' Tr~ .. ~ ()n ~()\~(•mbrr 

.... · ·'. ~ .·\ 'T . in thC' Probate 
f."·,•1··. :i l'>n'.::11. ~lieh1gan a 

· l·l 1 ! :1' '· !1•·, 11 all t'!'< 1<lit-
1 r~ '1 1 ·:l'•' .1!··· rPq11in·d to 

. ,. :11 ;, nil rm 01' bP-
• .·· t!w1r claims. 

\i,i' , ,_J i1,1•ii-r n;1:h. with thl.s 
< '1 iu1·: :1 1 • , • ·: :1 r·qp\ upnn 

fin,• _,ttl 1· " ''' ,.,;lo1". 2:\CI '.II.I! 
s11i-1 ·. (' · ... ·. >! .. •. \];, !i:~an: 

",1 1< \. ·n :1· ·: 1'1'\ j,_, 1 .-.ii.d1 hr 
:'" ~ ' !", ,J 1! h,1 S: .. 11ut1 1 ~ltld 

r • )\ . · r: ,: · . 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Harry L. Bartram, 

Deceased. 

It is Ordei:ed that on November 
15, 1965, at 9 A.M., in the Probate 
Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan a 
hearing be held at which all 
C'reditors of said estate are required 
to prove thC'ir claims and on tr 
before such hearing file their 
c·laims, in writing and under oath, 
with this Court. and serve a copy 
upon W. E .• Jaekson, AdminLS'lrator, 
45:l2 Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains, 
1\lirhigan. 

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule. 

DalL'<l Augtisi 23, 1965. 

Donald E. Adams, 
.1udge or Probate 

Estate -0! Arthur William ·Bliss, 
Deceased. 

'It is Ordered that on September 
2s: 1.965, at nine A.M., in the 
Probate courtroom Pontiac, Michi
gan a hearing be fJeld on the peti
tion of Caroline Josephine Bliss 
for the admission to probate of an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of said 
deceased, and for the granting of 
administration or said estate to 
petitioner the executrix named 
therein or to some other suitable 
pPrson, and to determine who are 
or were at the hme of death the 
heirs at law of said deceased. 

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule. 

Dall'd: August 19th, _ 1965 

Donald E. Adams, 
.Judge of Probate 

William I!. Stamp, Atty. 
51IT8 M-15 

W. E. .Jackson. Alt;-. 

4fi:l2 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, Mien. S. 2,9.16. Clarkston, Mich. A. 26; S. 2.9. 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterferd, Michigan 

Automatic Heattn1 
Service 

Oil - Gas - EleCltrle 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELE€TRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Residgntial 
Commercial 
Industrial 

General Electric Beating 
Sales & Service 

VACATION TRAILERS 
llENT ALS and SALES 

Jacobson Trailer Sales 
5685 Williams Lake Road . Drayton Plains 
.,..~,~~~~~~ 

Wherher It's a busincu 

c;ord or o color cotolog, be 

1v•e to consult with us be ••. 

fo,-. you pl<:"" your 

ordor. , 

Phone: 625-1611 

The Clarkston News 

-· 
Want Ads Get 
fast Results 

Phone 625- 1611 

CUR TIS 
US TOM 

DRAPERIES AND SLIPCOVERS 
Now showing the Newest Fabrics 
FREE ESTIMATES in your 
home · 

PROMP'T - COMPLETE· 
SERVICE 

Curtis Hood 

ORlando 3-0923 

WEED 
and 

BRUSH 
CU TJ ING 

TRACTOR 

Grading & Plowing 

Custom Service 
CALL 

625-1173 

We.Do All 

PRINTING 
Clark,slon News 

625-1611 

625-2939 

EVANS 
EQUIPMENl 

Sales - Service 
o Riding Mowen 
e Garden Tractors 
e Snow Blowers 
• Rotary Tillers 

Phone 625-1711 
6507 DIXJ.E HWY. 

CLARKSTON 

WOODCUM 
WELL DRILLING 

Phone 625-1690 Pork Steak lean 
\1.~1:~·" u l'l· 1 11' 

•f:~ (1 O'. Pi 1)\1,111 

J) 1 ~·.:1i<l l·~, \<l~1n1s, ~~-
101 N. Holcomb - Clarkston 

Beans B & M baked 22 oz. 

Tomatoes Pine Cone 16oz. 3 cans 

Pumpkin Libby's 29 oz. 
( 

2 ~ s 

Paper Plates 100 for 7 
Punch Hawaiian 46 oz. 

Potatoes Michigan 

Peaches Home Grown 3 lbs. 4 

625' -26'29 

I. 

.: tiilC.:·' of Probate 

" ' 

. . '.1 . "1 A ~ri: S. 2.9 . 

4 :omnl('lf' I\loderuizulio!l ~~en ice 
j 

LiCJ::\''-'ED - I~~l.'.11,D 
1:or11n .-\,l,!it1011~ 0 Kltclwri f{cmtHh·1ing- ® Gtirag-c:-s 

I an1ih Hooms e Cement \York ~ B·1thn1oms 
1; •. ;., ... :11i .. 11 I~ooms ll' P<•rch Fndnsun•s 
!HE!: J-:'-;Tl'.\It\TE'-; & ni•:Sl{;);I:\l, 

Scnin~~ Oa~dand Cotrn(~· 

Phone fi73-8;.fJS 
!\LL !.:'U\OR J\'.'D :\IATf:Rl.'\LS Gl'\[l.\NTEED 

.----·----~·-----~----: 

INSURANCE of ail K!nd~ ® BONDS 

HOWARD W. 

MA 5-4221 

306 ~1k'Jr L\!i.. r. f'o11l1<1C 

FEdcral ,; 

JAMES 
HUTTENLOCHER 

i ~ . . 
MA 5-2436: 
. ,; H 

~~~---~~~~~-

RIChARD 

MA 5-1627 

FFSET 
PRINTING 

AVAILABLE AT 

The 

Clarkston, News 
IlEASONABLE PRICES 

Publications Posters 
Stationery 
.. Programs 

Business 
Brochures 

Buvsiness .. Forms 

-STOP IN or 
PHON·E:' 62'5-1611 

or 

FE 2-6522 

57 W. Beverly - Pontiac 

~------- - --~-------

WATCHES 
WATCH BANDS 

Oextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Dr. Erneet Denne 
OPTOMt!TRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

Complete Optical Service 
Rx Safety Glasses 

Phone 
625-18-15 

22 S. Main· St. Clarkstan 

INSURE . I 
COMPLETELY 

Before it's 

TOO LATE 
CALL 

. OPl 3•M76 . 
TODAY .. 

. . . ~. '. . 

~JAMES B. BOAZ AGENCt'' : . 
,·' . . ·' . . . it 

5. s1s··. M. ,. 5 C'I. k t :Time PaY111ent~?? •S,uRE;( 

~- .11, :Jli 
' . ll .;;. ·" ~ ' \ ~ ,, It~· Ii 4.'i· "-' 1 ~ .• ""~·•".IX ' · .. ' :" ,.,. ... ,,, ' ;":_:i I·,~~ ·,,,, . ,,.,.,"'··:,,. ' ' ~ .. :> ·: ';':~~ 

"<", 'O ,:,. ~, " ~· ~ 1 ,,~ •• ~,' \ • ~ ~ ),),.'''J" ~'' l!~'•:J'•!t':);ii~•~J,•,~1.· c''"'~ 

:, . '<' < :,;~~[:zj 
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l 

·' · .. 

If you don't get all the hot water you need 
with an ~~~!?.t.r.t9. water heater, 

'
~.w.11i'''\'\%'Wi"\ilflh''\"'s''"''\"'~ 
SATISFACTION ~ 
'GUARA".':TEED ~ 

~ fl DETROIY'EDISON I ~%%%'N1-111\%~%'''"'''\'~'~"'''w,,G you get your money back! 
Every cent! Including installation cost, if any! That's the kind of 
guarante€ you get from Edison when you buy an approved eh:ctric 
water heater. It's good for a full year, and you don't have to buy 
your heater from Edison. If you'd like, we can have an Edison 
Specialist come out to your place to tell you what size tank you 
need, the price of the heater, and its iUrprisingly low operating 
cost. To get all the hot water you n~-guaranteed-call your 
Edison Office or see the retailer who displays the Edison 
Satisfaction Guaranteed sign. EDISON 

Boneless 

HAMS 
Whole 

or 
Half 

Cen1cr 

Slices 

75fb 89& 
· 101 DOGS Skinless lb. 55' 

PORK STEAK lean lb. 65( 
e_ -

HAVES 30 OZ. 

Pears 
CHOCOLATE, YELLOW, WHITE 

Cake Mix 
FRANCO AMERICAN 27 OZ. 

I Spaghetti 
NO~THERN 80 COUNT 

.Napkins 
.... HAWAIIAN 46 oz. 

p 
K 
G 

4 

BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY 

19 oz. Pot Pies 6. for $1 
2 7 ( TABLE KING 6 OZ. 

Orange 
~ 891 ~~i~~ . 6 cans. 891 

Lemonade ~ 1·0' 
p 
K 
G 10~ 

79c 

Sq1~lfa.u . . ·" ' . 
~ 

-Alcoholic Danger 

Scored by Doctor .. 

.. ,.,. 
\; .. 

· C.ilr.n'l'I John bsitt, Michigan Wing Coni

mandt'r is shnwn · prcse1tting Major Charle!> Klann, 

Cla~·ks'. :. ;1 !';11 :<1 r ·, I ! · g:rlikn nak 

IPavt·:.; h1dit'atir .. '.!. hi~. tH'\\ •at:'.:. 

CAP Commander l{.lann. 

Promoted to Major 
!l!ichigan Wing. Civil Air Patrol 

has announced that Charles W. 
Klann. Commandt'r of Clarkston 
Composite Squadron, CAP, ha~ 
be1·n prnmoll•d in grade to thr 
rank ol ~lajnr. C:\l'. ~!ajar Klann 
rec·ein'cl the ~olden 011!: l1•a1·1•s. tn· 
dicating his rww rank. at thL• ~Leh· 
igan Wing nwct1n.~ J'l'l't'ntly. 

\lajor Klann. Gf liiiH2 Pear St .. 
Clarkston joi1wd CAP thn'P y1·ar; 
a.go. lie is a quaJ.fic•d pilot with tiw 
rath1gs of Chl'ck Pilot. '.\1is'1nn 
Pilot :ind Emergency Scrvil'l'S Pilot 
111 till' C\P Pro,~ram. As Com· 
mand1•r of Oakland County Group, 
C:\P. \'lajor Klnnn rlirr•t",, tlw net· 
i\'ilil" of CAP Squadron:. in Clurk'i· 
ton. nol'iwsll'l' ;111d l.ak(· ()l'Jllll. 

In l!HH Ill' <''l'l'('(l a' Training Offi· 
rN at thl' 'Ikhi:.:1111 Win~ Ca•lt-1 
Si1mnwr Fnl'amp11w11t at Shaw 
AJ.lL SC. dn-.1 tJ11, <11n1M1·r .,, .. ' 
the l·~m.,1m;1nwnt r::·11111:ill'I· · ,r 
th<' C:idl't f•'.nrarn1r1:·n: at ~· 
r"cl'" \ n~ \{,,·Ii ";Iii ' .. 

pngin0ering, humanities, l'ciencP, 
!'ducat ion and tl'ehnical-voca" ional: 
two advancer! unckrgraclualP schol
ar.,hips and onl' workshop grant. · 
Cadet L0tTa111e Iknby of Dl'arborn 
Squadron rc•ct•ivPd a $:i00 grant for 
thP study of tlw fil'ld of education 
and Captain .Joanm• Schanwl. ~lil'h· 
ic;an Wing n•c<'i1·pr] a $200 work
shop grant for al'ro>pacP education. 

Clarkston f:AP 

Carh•ts H.d urn 

from Shaw AFB. 
Thl' 'l'rond Jllli5 Sumnwr En

r·:i1ntlln(llll for tht1 \li('h:~an \Vm.g, 
C'h ;I :\Jr l'atrol wa' lwi'I al Sll11.,, 
\i· l ... ~ (" \11 '\]-' !~:1 :.~'JJ\1 ,,,. 
!;r\ 11} '.! '' F•:l ,l!'l1JJ1)1':1! WJ-.. p:·1}· 
\'~•!' 1 h\' t 11t ,.,. F'lr 1 ·1 1 11 .... 11_1 

(" l l~'s tu tr:1:i · l}ll': th,, C .. \l' pcr.,011-
1114' frnm Srlfri;fap AFB to Shaw 

po:nt<'d out t:Jr• ':"1:··:11c:· n£'1'dC'd h'' 
.\ir Fore<' 1wr''"1 ,,. : to L'll n·y irnt 
thl's1' :1etil'tlil''. Th1• ..arlt>ts ·\\'I J'l' 
also brit'fed on thP usp nl 1·nll'Jl
n1l'nt 1ssui>d h:-' thl' ·\i1 For'"" LI. 
Cnl. Kun Pfist1•r. :llr•dit al rlt'~1<'>'l', 

Miehigan \\'ing, inslnu·ll· 1 th1· "a
dvls in warl'r sur1·11·aJ 3n:l th1• U'l' 
of equipnwnl nl't'rlr>rl. 

Ca:li'ls frnm CIDrkston Coli1'l0'•1L' 

Squadron, C.\I' who :r:t1,11di·.1 t!·" 
J•'p•·:1·-.-111n11'nl '''fll'f' 

·- Leroy Hawkins, 5457 Snow .\ 'i .J, 
t ,, ... , i.1. , . ,11i l l'. '.'\ ~11·. ::7 F. 
\\'a~h111;~'<':l. ( '.~11 ~ . ....:,1" ! . '\•'.1·11"1 

~-Ian l, l?O'i :\:1'\")'11"1" I Ill' , l'rr,1-
tiac. Carlvls Jf;;.,1·~;.1,, 1111.l \larn 
t\l'rl' a1n.n1.~ t1;'11· t .' i , • ..., ~·i 1:in· ·11 

hi>for<' a S 1 Tl't'11· 1 ~: )'
11ar1l \1.h1 h 

s1•Ji-~fl'd till' (h1t·::111'l 1:'~ (',1d. t n! 
tht· l> 1 ,·a1n: 1 1!11·11·.~ il~l-.., _-rJlll!ll'~!· 
ltOn Ca:!l'I Jl.111[, ll· I"' I :"I ;iJ:r,1 
p;~ll'f'. (\1d1·t iI~1\\ h..n-. ., :1 .... : \ .11 ;1•). 

1 wln~(· ! Cw!, 1 s;s ,; I)'. 1 ·: /11 ·«_" 
'' '111'11 '.\ ;h 11'.tl!J!' i:; ·~ !:'. fn; Fr:rl~i~· 

:\U~!!l"l :r;" h 

\\'an I \ 'k q 1< •i·,. . 'o1. I . • t . .., 

Jr:'' l '-' I l) .... ' l I . 
~~;-ot t~--"' .. t• 

Pho1w 6:2;-;-1 G ! J 
N<1t1onal 111-:rdquartt·r's. CAP. hl, 

;1111iriutw1· I :!~:it ~1("11kri1:, .. i.;chol.u·. 
<hips a111rmn 1·11<:'. tn ~ 1 7 ~O~ 1,,,. ,. 

b<'r'tl ~\\'ar:ld tn 2r. c·:l'il'.\ir Pa11".: 
mrn1br·r'. ln!'lurhl ii\· 1!w l~l1l~ 
: .. r·hnlar-..hin li"- 1 ,1 1 •' '"':l 11·1·lc·~ · .r''· 
duntl' sd1olarships 111 the• f1l'Jcl<; of 

I! f)u1 Ji.~ t1li' 1·i .'ht ~3:V b•ainir.g 
P' r: ·<l (~l'' r•·1 1 ' l' ~rnrA nf q.,, 
t');l:l> :1 11 a:-..,·~ (If ar! h 1ty conduc: 1 -d 
nt 1111 .\ir F'o1·,·,· l~r, " l ""!tl' 

f.;n 111.:~·;1'011 .... :1111 tcur1., f~ilJi!~ll 

rn<in) o~ th· l~h·.ln1c.., at Sha~\· 
-- --- -----------------

Unbeatable values, once-a-year prices 

SWAPW l11J SALE 
ON /IAMBLEll AME/I/CANS 

I 

Unbeatable values, once-a-year prices on sedans! 

Va/ue-packed,.~nv.artib/es with lowest price tags ever/ 
i ~ ~ I' ~ 

Get a ljj~<1!1tlK1~nd an;,d~a!~· ·It'~ o.ur b.lg end-of
Y.ear Swap i'fl! ~d"Sale,.1 $1\:}pin i:iaw, choose your 
Rambler A'mericlm, lallotrest1 v~n;ion yel· of 

. Amerlca's«compact E<;oNo'.m~/'Kfri~~ Dozens of 
sporty options like reel' ·· · ·. b,ucket seats, con-
sole, fl9or ~hl'tts;.:the li' ilf!w.1~,!:i-,hp TClt.Q\1~ R· AM .. 1 .. -.·.:.·_·,.,j•;;'_,E, R pot;i'\1li~ri'd'S)iC;~p1us th ,. ·•'el<fta-value Ufa- ~ _ ~-
t'ltfM ·(M,11~[1s:e~; uni., ..... ttuction, bauble- American Moto~s 
Safety Braktj~11tl~'Oth, . t make a Rambler , , ,:; .. 
a Rambler. ~ofn§.i1ri'to 'S~ap 'N Go! DEbtCATED TO EXCSL'L'ENC~ 
AMBASSADOR ~ARLIN ·9•· 'il\-A$s'fp • AMERICAN 

... · .. ~ ;~,,.;;! \,.• r••:"'~~'.1~.~-· 

Just now clangerous 1s the at· 
coholic on Michigan's roads and 
highways'/ A well-known Lansing 
physidan <l<'saibed him as "an 
accident going some plaee to harr
pl'n." 

Dr. Richard Bates, head of tht• 
AlcohoLsm Clinic at Sparrow Hosp:. 
ta! in 1.:msing, said the aleoholii: 
d • . \'l'r ; , clangProus bl'caus<' he r<" 
Jeasl's all his "inhibition;;, hosUli· 
ti~s. frw;trations, and anger"·';,. h!!e 
dr~" ing a:t<'r a drink:ng houl. 

"He nPd; mPdical h<'lp," Dr. 
Ball's sad, and h~ ur;~"d rlri\'Pr 
impron•m1 nt intl·n·if'11·s to try to 
gpt him to g1•t aid. 

"The aleoh<;J;c profit- l1'n,.1 t' ":1t
ment whelhPr hP s1·1·k:i Ii< 11' of his 
own volition or gPt s it a' a part 
of his punishmr·nt f:H· had d1',1ip·~." 
J)t. Dates tDid in C'~plo:.lir.~ a p1•t 
1hl'ory that a!i-1•hclil'' 11wst ol'Pk 
hPlp on thirr own. 

He uq;l'rl off,.-:aJ, In lw on the 
"constant ul"rt for 1h1· aleohn\11· 
p1•ri;rmality bi 1·au,l' ynu :i1·1· a111011~ 

the fir,t to .'<'l' him out,id£• !J!.· im
tn"diat,. 1a1111ly." 

Ill' describl'd somP of tht· diarnc· 
tl'r.>ti1·, of ti](' ak:il1:il1l'. 

"Bad work !'f't·rir:I 
from on» Jilli '." ,1111:Jiwr ... somt'
lll1H-; a" n1i1ir_,. 1~ !.·.-1· ,\i~r(_·n'nt • .ioh..; 
in a :-;1t1f.,lr· year. 

"l .im·t<·d 1'(1111'<': .r'I .. 5fi pl'r 
cr11t a•<' h>gll '"hn 'l drnpouh, and 
an addition81 l1i p1·1Tt•nt a1·p t·olil·gP 
dropouts. !10.1·1·• :•r. tile akolmJi.r 
1.., ,il~o,·1· a\' 1·.1.1

•· i:\ in:l·llh.!.enc<'. 

"Remarr1,1~!<' or lmch1•lorl10od in 
nll'n ... IU p<:rct·nt ar" t•'tlwr re-

1.ia1 r:'"i rn ,ingle. and 0111'-half to 
t\\'O·thirrJ, llt'I dl\'(ll'l'l"l. 

'·Lnn11l 1 ·1at:nn in 1 
1h ·r thin'-~ 

-,~11ok:n ~. 1·,ll:n~~. -11· 1 l)dl-' 

;in"n": 1h ''ll :\11i" •lilt ol Ill .11!-nho
!1:.>: ;<1·1 1 l'\tri·l11! J;; h1•rt\'~' '-lllOkl'!'...,_., 

Dr. Rcitc•, l'ha'r<'<'!I Jhat punish· 
in1 nt w11!Jo11t t1"·,'t1n1(•'1t 1 .... J. v.::J.,ae 
nf t;1\1111.1·1•1·,· mo111·;,-. "·\il'1>h0Ji,m 
1i, a rih•'clL>P anrl you ('an·1 h·~i...,Ja!e 

The Clarkston GolH~lub :Wi~men's 
League played an 18 J)ole tourna
ment 'fuesday, :September.-'7. · 

Flight I F'll's1, Vera Thompson; 
second, Lillian Wasnick. 

Flight II: First, Bert Johnson; 
second, Connie Rugenstein. 

Flight III: Firsi, Janet Knapp'; 
second. Arlene Miles. 

Flight IV: First, Beatrice Bier
wirth; second, Fern Rhoades. 

'Starting nt>Xl Wednesday at 9 
a.m., thl' Snow Ball League w II 
b"g:n. Ca!! ·the C~arkston Golf 
Courst> for further infonnalion. t 

v;,r al er Deaths 

Low•·r This Y ea'r 
\lid1iµ~rn·s 209 dPaths in 445 wall'r 

aeddents in thl' first eigh~ months 
this year dpcreases of 22 and 31 
respectii \'ely compared with the 
samp period in 1964, accordin~ to 
State PoHce prnv·isional figures. 

In addition, 197 per~on> were re
ported injured. 

The breakdown of l!H der.lhs on 
which official reports hav'.: bi?E'n• 
rPce:vNl showro 79 swimmer;; or 
waders, 32 boat passengers. ~2 who 

· fell from bridges, banks or piers, 
30 boat operators, 14 who Ml 
throu~h ice. two who drowr.ed at
tempting rPscuPs. and on~ wat?t" 

skirr and one skin or scub:i diver. 
A\'ailahlP provl~icmal information 
~hawed 18 other deaths. 

a Jisca.;C' out of existence." 
![p sa:d t hi' sooner the alcoholic. 

'.l<'t' help, thl' more chance he has 
to oYt'rcoml' thl' prublem. ~ 

1!1• c,a.d the driving alroholir can 
h · rlt•adly bl'CiiUSe his undP1 yini\ 
h~. t ilit il's, anxieties. and d:'I n•,. 
sions can manile'it themselws in 
sl'if-d"'tructil·e al't~. lk .,aid th~t 
· :::n" om'-car accidents are "in 
·: \l'h" <;uic:cles by alcoh·Jli/s. 

:-ih1.\\n an hO)"' from tlu· Clark~tnn an•a who answered the 'ap· 
111•111 lnr hl'lp' pllulislll'll in the last iss1ll' o! the Clarkston News. Tht• \ 
ho)·s, 11 ho hdp('d set up ridi;s, found thl' experience vcry prnfitabk. 

Clarkston News Photo 

... 

"Do you serve families of our faith?" 
This is a que•tion in the minds of many, for 
obvious rea·.ons. It .makes no difference what 
the family's religion is, our answer to this ques
tion is, yes . . . we can properly serve those 
of any faith. 

Phone MAple 5· 17166 


